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INTRODUCTION AND üTAIBKKNT OP THZ PBOBLBK
I .  INTRODUCTION 
:5io*# tb# beginning * f the 20th  eentury enthwelee# for epeeeh 
eonteet* m m g high schools in  the UnlWd State» hee been steadily  
growing, Authorltiee generally eoneede th a t th is  enthusiasm eteee 
free the potential» o f epeeeh eonteet# fo r furthering baeie eduea- 
tle n a l alme and purpose». Thee# alee for educational growth la  
students are designated essen tia lly  as 1) develepeent of ehareeter 
and personality , 2) broadening of in te re sts  end viewpoint», 3 ) 
train ing  for eonteete and e e tlv itle a  In la te r  l i f e ,  4) appreciation 
and underetanding of good lite ra tu re , and 5) the development of e f- 
fielaney in  eoemualoatlon through speech s k ills . The Montana Hl^^ 
School Speech league, instigated  in  1904, 1» sponsored ipy the Non* 
tana S tate University end by speech eonteete promotes theee baeie 
edaoatlooal alms.
During the Speech Tournament of 19**, the Montana High School 
Speech League voted to  delete the c rite rio n  «Literary Value* from 
the b a llo t fo r declamation. Arguments In  favor of th is  removal 
were th a t " lite ra ry  value le  an unreliable c rite rio n  fo r judging a 
contaataat, and th a t the lite ra ry  value of a  eeleetion la  o f l i t t l e  
Importance to  the winning o f a eonteet. In view of the fee t that 
the constitu tion  and by-lawe and also the declamation b a lle t of the 
IWoatama High school Speech League encouraged contactante to  choose
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iPinN&iLleMl 1*1 a atwktjUitjbwüL adaadbr <wF ballot# fk*r tühw# <*%*»'
taiHLa i»f WhMi Mbntana School ispwwMü) l*kagp## Toumammit# <>f ]L9!Wk 
aad 1955. th# ballot# for th**e ta* y#ar# war# u##d beeaaa» tbay 
pm vldW  complet# raaord# f e r  a i l  daalamatlena* and baeaum# th# 
jod*»» lo  both th#a# year* war# v irtu a lly  tb# a#m# jud*##. Th# ro- 
H ab illty  of judges was not ooaaidered in  th is  study aim## I t  had 
alraady b##n found In a prarloua study th a t judg## do not appr##&. 
ably disagree in  the judgment of c r ite r ia  regardless of th e ir traL e. 
lag or experieaae In judging, but th a t the greater the nneber of 
judgments pooled, fo r any ooRtestant, the more aeenrate w ill be the 
fin a l rating  of th a t contestant.^
Am analysis o f the s ta tis t ic a l fiodlnga was made in  order 1) to  
determine the actual influence that the c rite rio n  " lite ra ry  Value" 
bad upon the ranking of contestants in  the declamation contact# of 
1954 and 1955, 2) to  compare the influence of " lite ra ry  Value* with 
the influence o f "Interpretation* and "General Effect" upon the pad*" 
log of contestants, and 3) to  find  the amount of influence th a t lite r*  
ste re  of value bad upon the judgments accorded the other c r ite r ia .
The eonelueiomc drawn concern the importance of " lite ra ry  Value" 
as a c rite rio n  on the b a llo t fo r declamation and the r eoemmcmdntions 
that follow re fle c t the importance of lite ra tu re  o f value as am edm. 
national aim of contests. The s ta tis t ic a l findings inel ude cheer#**
^Evelyn H. Seedcrf, "An Experimental Study in  the Amount of 
Agreement Among Judges in  Svalwating Oral Interpretatiem ," Journal 
of gducatiw al Besearcb. f l l l l  (September, 1949), p. 21,
t&oa# which **;« not computed hy correlation* o r applied formula* but 
which became apparent through the ecrrdatlcn**
IT. DBFIMITIOK Of TERMS 
Term* are ueed throughout thi#  tbeel# with certa in  connotation* 
which need c la rifie a tlo n  fo r underetandlng by the reader.
C o n tes t. Contest is  used in  th i*  study te  mean speech tourna» 
ment*. I t  la  used particu larly  to  designate the three division* of 
declmnatic* which are emmmined in  th i*  thesis* Oratory* Prenstlc* 
and Hunsreus#
Declamation and Oral In terp retation . These two terns are ueed 
intarehengeebly to  indicate the oratorical* Dramatis* and HSmorcns 
types of fCrensis# under discussion. There i s ,  however, a distims* 
tion  between these two term* a# defi ned by sea* au th o rities , o ral 
in terp retation  of the printed page is  not necessarily  memorised* 
although i t  may he. Declamation* however* as defined by Bdna G il­
b ert, * is reeittng  jRMMa xessiprar ssi oratloa selection  of lite r#  
isburs,Jf eosmo**! islce I***# wgrlt/teo,*^*
Division, i s  vksswi in ibbdLs ILbswsis* i&lirisdLon ri*f«Mr# to ta** i;r**u;w" 
ing of eeaxtsKstswodw* according to tarpeM* <wF lULtersdkur*# CMpatargr* Dram* 
tisi, and MusmrcM*.
Bemad, l^d* term w ill he found in  the cl^p ter on proeedmra and 
is  used i** tab* explanation odP t**a <»%anlsatlon (tf iWbe daslsmatinn
Bgdbaa (lilbsort, *{%raùl IrxteaqpeistsdkioMa sdk 2%pe#M*h iMNptjbsalj*," IMbe 
speech Teacher. IK. (M&rs&i, 1JL7.
-5-
*eot#mt. I t  1* applied to th# eaoeeemiv# appomraoo## of a oootoataat 
before a judge In eoapetit&on with other eonteatante within a d ivie- 
ion* Often "round* ia  ueed with a number to indiaate the number of 
tinea the eonteatante hare eompeted, i .  e . Bound 1 , Round I I ,  Round 
I I I ,  Round I? .
Judgment. Judgment, unieae the awmtant e learly  deeignatee the 
mental aa tiv ity  of the judge, refer# to  the aeoren a##ignéd to  non* 
teatan ta b f judge#*
Rvaluat len* gealuatian ia  ueed wham referring  to  the proeea# 
of determining a value.
C rite ria , c r ite r ia  are the etandarde of judgment ueed on the 
b a lle t. The e r ite r ia  fo r deelamation are * " lite ra ry  Value," "In­
terp reta tio n ," "Voie# and Dietion,* "Bodily A otivity," and ^General 
IBffeat," fboae e r ite ria  ueed in  the e ta tia tio a l oomputationm of th ie  
etudy are " lite ra ry  Value," "In terpretation ," and "General g ffee t,"
Sooree. Thia term allude# to  the grading or ra ting  given by 
judge# to the aeveral e r ite r ia . The own of the eeoree aeeigned to  
the individual e r ite r ia  make up the "Total Soore."
Rank, The rank ia  the number aeeigned to eonteatante in  eaeh 
round whieh plane# them in  the order of th e ir  euael l enee ,  Thoee oeo* 
testan te  who reeeived the f in a l ranking of 1,  2 , or 3 were those who 
reeeiwed the highest aggregate ranking# in  a l l  round# in  wbioh they 
a#*ared ,
intangible#. Thia term allude# to th# faator# of e r itia ie e  and 
judgment whioh are unmeasurable. These faetore are found la  the judg*
mmt or approelatloB of & aolootlon or * porform&ne#*
Signlfloonoo. whoa applied to  e ta tia tio a l data, ajgnifioane# 
meana th a t a rolationahlp wbloh axieta between two growp# la  not doe 
to ohaooe. A parfeot correlation  would produce the correlation num­
ber of 1. The nearer a correlated number la  to the number 1 , the 
more sign ifican t ie  the relatiooehip of the numbers correlated .
V. SO *##
I t  ie  of particu lar importance to  dleeever through an eval*- 
ation of opinione of authority and an evaluation of eeeringe on b al- 
lo te whether or not lite ra tu re  of value aeeerte acme influence upon 
Oral In terp re tation , I t  may be found incidentally  whether or not 
the *e# of "L iterary Value" ia  eonteete further# the baeie educa­
tio n a l aime eupnorted by the Montana High School Speech League. I t  
ie  hoped th a t significance* ae applied to  the effect# of th i#  aatdy 
upon educational aim#, may reach beyond the Montana High School 
Speech League.
CHAPTER I I
SOSVBf OF BICKGHOUND KIJTORT IRD LrrSRSRÜRE
For th e  fwpoe# of %mder#tandiag th# plage th a t  liter&tttjp# o f 
vala# ha# la  Deelammtlon Coateete, # ewnrey w#e mad# of thre# mm*
r*#t* of th# prdble* poa#d by thi# the#!#.
F i r s t ,  a  s tudy  was mad# of the organisation, the aims and pw * 
poee# of th# Montana High School 3p###h league, Which provided th#
data fo r  the  finding# presented. This etudy included the opinion
of enthoritie#  regarding the aim# and purpose# of declamation eee- 
teatc  and the place of "Literary Value" among theee alma and pur» 
pocee.
Second^ the cwrvey emalned oplnionc of various au thorities to 
discover the factors involved in  an evaluation o f lite ra tu re  since 
"Literary Value" a* a c rite rio n  on the b a lle t fo r judging declmme 
tion  contests mac importent in  the s ta tis tic a l Investigationc of 
th is  thesis*
fin a lly j the reading aimed a t  a discovery of the effec t th a t 
"L iterary Value* has on the other c r ite r ia  lis te d  on the b a lle t, i* e ., 
"In terpretation ," "Voice and D iction," "Bodily Action," "Oeoeral]gf- 
fe e t,"  and "Total or Rank*"
History ckf itkw* *(o;:t#waa RWLdk SkctwacuL SWPCMCCl» Lcasum
The study of the Montana High school Speech league dleclceed 
that i t  i s  a member of the Batioaal Forensic League whioh was 0*4 .  
gloated by Bruno Jacob of Ripon College, Wisconsin, io 1925, The
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high #*ho#l dlm tfiot# in  th#
Th# 0 o n s tiiu tio n  and By-Law# o f th# Montana High dehool Sp###h 
League n#m## th#  publication o f  th# loofcana Spaech B u lle tin  a# on# 
af th# duAl## o f th# Dlf#*tor* Th### B ulletin#, publiahed #1% 
tin## yearly^ ar# d##lgn#d to  k##p th# m## #M fu lly  infor»#d jWxMdl 
th# Conatitution and gy-La%m, about fbrtheoadLhg t#umaa#nt# and also 
teamamank# already oonoluded. Preview# to  teurnaeeota, the Bulle­
tin  eontaln# oeple* of th# balle t#  and the inetpwetlon* to  judge# a# 
to  ho* the ballet#  ahall b# weed in  a l l  of the oontaaba.
The Montana High Sebeel Speeeh league follow# the pattern eat 
by the National forenaio# league in  eneowragiog In terea t in  #pee#h 
ae tiv ttiaa  by annually aponeoring d la trio t tournament# bald a t var* 
low# high eabool# throughout th# a ta te , and a atat#  tournament held 
a t th# Montana State ünivaraity in  Miaaoula, Montana, Thi# the#!# 
ia  oooeerned with th a t aapeet o f th# tournamaat oallod Dealamatlon. 
taeording to  th# Gometitutio* and By^lawe, DealaRation i#  divided 
Into three aeparat# elaaalfleationa: Dramati# (or ##riou#). Rumor- 
our, and O ratorl##!, and i t  1# provided th a t ae&arat# eonteet# be 
held fo r eaoh of the## three elaaaifleatione.
That th# Montana High Seheel Bpeeah league not only enoourag** 
in te rea t in  apeeoh ae tiv iti# # , but ia  in flu en tia l in  promoting thoae 
heel# oAwational  aim# whiah may be aehieved by apeeah ooot#at#, i# 
att##ted to in  aeveral plane# throughout th# Oonetitutioo and By» 
Law#, fo r example, th# purpo## o f th i#  organieation i# ;
-ID .
. . . t o  mtimolat# la  #nd iappov# dobmtia# and othor
for*# of #p##*b la  tb# high ##bool# o f Moat#**, to  provld#
opportun ity  fo r  #uoh a c t iv i ty  throogb frl«r«Ü y r iv a lr y ,  
mod to  a s s i s t  toaohor# mod mdMinlatrator# in  ro a lisd n g  
b a s is  odummtlonal aim# whl#iM#d tbroogb dsbatlag and othmr 
forma of apomoh. §
Moraovsf, tbo Dirootor mad Baamutiva Ooamltto# ar# ap##lft#ally
ohargod in  th # ir dutioa to th# Lomgu# to  onmoura*# bmal# odwemtiooml
aim# by promoting in toroat lo  apaomhjaotiviti##.*
3 tlU  nor# p#rtio#ot to  tb# io taraat#  of th i#  tbaalm, bowarar,
ia  tb# foot th a t on# of tb# bami# #do#m%lonai aims is  th# davolop-
nmnt of litorm ry mpproelation# Th# gy-Lawa fo r Doolama&lon atat#
th a t;
Th# L##gu# Diroator sh a ll org# oomabaa and aontoatanta 
io  Doslamation to  obooa# aolaetiona of good lita rs ry  
valaa. 5#l#atlon# of in fario r lit#r#*y vain# aball ba 
diaaonragad for no# In d ia tr ie t and atat#  tonrnanmnta.f
Th# iastrnatioo# to  Jndga# adaptad fro* th# r#l#a for tb# K&tional
Foraoaias L#agn# tonmamanta and mppaarlng on a l l  b a llo ts for daalo-
mation, point np tb# importmo## of llta ra tn ra  of m artt. Harm tb#
judgaa ar# tnfornad th a t aalastiona*
...abonld  b# jndgad fo r th a ir  mppropri&taa### a# oomtaat 
n o ta ria l and th a ir m nltability  to  th# partiou lar meat##* 
tant# naiog than* Th# ns# of good lita ra tn r#  should h# 
ootad favorably and th# *pi#e#a# davoid of lita ra ry  m arit 
should b# grad#d lowaat.*
5*GoBstitutioB and By-Law# of th# Montana High dobool dp###h 
L#agu#*" Missoula, Montana, 1995. (Minaographad,) p . 1
*Ibia.
T ib ld ., p . 4
*Sa#pl# ballo t fro* tb# Montana High School Spaaah Laagua, 
Miaaoula, Montana, 1955,
*11"
I t  i#  t*  b# aoLed, th*a* tb&t th# Nontao# 8lg& &ebo*l Sp###h 
l##gw# %md#r th# auspless o f Lh# M atloî»! Foranaiea League has m  
i t s  &ima mad purpoe## tk« mtlmalmtloa of lat#r##t and i%,rov*m#m& 
ia  #p»#ùh m#ti*lti#*# #*d th* mmmimtmo»# te  t###h#r# #ad mdmiai#- 
tratop# la  f*#ll*iaB th# valu* @f #p###h ##tl# lti*#  ia  ##hi#*iag 
th* bm#l@ #dw**tloo&l mim». I t  la  mla* ta  b# aat#d th a t th### o r- 
gmalmmtloo* raaagai*# litarwpy #fpr##i&ti@a mm an# a f th# bm#i* 
mduomtlon&l #&##, th a t th i#  appraelatiao #my b# #ehi#*#d thpawgb 
#p###h matlwltl##, #nd th#t it#  d##»lap*#at ahauld b# #a#a####d 
by urging upon aamah##, aoat##t#at#, mod judg## th# tapartmn»# (&f 
mhoamlng ##l##tlaa# whlah hmv# lltmfGpy vmlu#.
Authorltima who a * *#  writtmo a bout #p##oh #ant##t# w ithia th# 
lamt twaaty yaor# hm*# ma##d#d to  th# pr##i@# ta a t ##eh oootmmt# 
ar# aeadamtmd fa r th# purpo## of furthmrlag #dw##tloaml objmatl#»#, 
Th### obj##tlvam or mim# mr# r#mli##d *b#* thmy r##*lt in  th# mtlm- 
ulatloo of atudmat# to  gr#*t#r knowladg# mad mpppmmimtioa of aoolotn  
th# mdjumtmmt of thmir oua pmrooamlit i ##; th# d#v#lop*#at of mpmwh 
akiilm ; mad th# mequimitloa of tmmt# mod mpprmmlatioa in  good llt# r*  
mtur##
H. L. BWbmok, di##ua#lag oootmmt# m# mo #du#mtlooml d#vi## ##y#:
Sp###h ooatmatm, lik#  may othmr #du#mtionml d#vl##* mr#, 
of th#a##l###, amithmr good aor bad* Thair #ml## r##t# oo 
whmthmr thay atiaalm t# th# #tud#ot to  mffort# h* *#*ld mot 
oth# wi## ha*# #adm, ia  mitumtioo# th a t mr# aoamurmbly llh# 
the## h# may ###t outmid# of ##hool*9
Bdam G ilbert, w riting twmoty ymmr# Imtor, mgr### with Bwbmak
*B, L. gwbmak, *3p###h Ooatmmt# m# Bdumatiooml Tombai##,* Th#
(b*mrt#rly Joamml of  So###h. %%li (A pril, 1936), p# 196.
.43.
th a t th# valu# *f 11## ia  th a ir  aAaaat l aaal  aeklaraaaat».
Th# davalapaaat of #p#a#h ak lll#  boing os# o f th#*# ml##, ah# 6# . 
aarlba# It#  a ffa e t a# "th# a b ility  to ooamunioat# thoaght and f# # l. 
ing to a group through th# a ffae ttr#  ua# of th# tool# of apaoeh; 
ro iaa , dlotion and fra# bodily aetloa,"^^
That th# d#v#lopa#mt of #p###h #%111# for th# oomainloation of 
thought 1# om# of tb# major #do#*tlonal aim*, i# agraod upon by lo* . 
ray and JOha#oo* Thay may farthar th a t oommuniaation through daoalop- 
ad apooah ah illa  aomtributoa to  th# adjuatmaat o f paraooality, "1* .
tarp rata tiv#  raadimg ahould mak# d la tia a t aoatributioa# to  montai
s t a b i l i t y  and em otional secu r ity ,"  the extent o f  th e  contribution
baing dapandamt mpoa th# quality  of th* lit# ra tu r#  #bo##a,l*
Hayakama balla##* that th# dav#l*paaat of ak ill#  and th# growth
of p#r##nallty ar# aa##mpll#h#d through th# lita ra tu r#  road, for
llta ra tu ra  lt# # lf  i#  aoaial and tharafor# 1* am aid to aooiai a#
wall a# paraonal adjuatmaot.
Th# ordaring of agparianaa# and attituda# of th* w ritar 
produ### in  tha raadar aoa* ordaring o f hi# own aapar^ 
jiao### and attituda# . Th# r aadar  baaomaa, a# a  raau lt 
o f th i#  ordaring, aoaawhat b a tta r organisai h ia * a lf.l2
Sxparianaa gaimad through th# knawladga and appraaiation of
good lita ra tu ra  aaaaa ta  b# aaaantlal to  tha daaalopmant of paraon*
a l and aoaial adjuataaot and t# th# daualopmamt o f ak ill#  fo r tha
aoaauniaation of thought. Many au thoritiaa agra* th a t liv ing  with
groat thought# and attaaptlng t#  aomauniaat# than t#  othara raault*
l^ o ilb a rt, op. a i t . ,  p . 11? ,
11;knMkI#m*ay and oartrud# B. Johaaonk in taro ratativ#  Tbading* 
Taahniowa# and Salaation# (M#w Tbr&k Apylatom, G #ètw ry,"w »fü, IMG), 
p . v l.
M .
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%&* i t  cho#«B w ith.,,r*gpfd for th# 
pupil*# w#*kn##### #md #tr#ngth#? Do## I t  h#lp 
develop hi# personality?^*
I .  STANDARDS OP IITBRART VAIUB 
The evaluation of lite ra tu re  i# a eubjeat whioh ha# abeorbed 
a ritla #  throughout the hiatory of w riting, yet no eat faator# or 
etandarde for evaluating H t#ratur# have been agreed upon* Meat 
e r itia a , however, would aonaur in  th# defin ition  of good lite r* »  
ta re  given by Mabel Iran# &i*h th a t good lite ra tu re  nnat not only 
give plaaaure to  the reader through th# eapreaeioa of tru e  and 
beau tifu l thought# la  f ittin g  language, but i t  mwet alee « fir#  the 
imagination and arouaa noble uneelfiah emotion#,**^ Thie défiai»  
tion  admit# the neaeaaity of great thought# w ritten w ell, imprea#» 
tog the reader imagioativaly and emotionally, However, the evalu­
ation of lite ra tu re  involve# more them theee few faeto re .
The d iffio u lty  of finding eat etandarde fo r th# evaluation of 
lite ra tu re  lie#  in  the fee t th a t a r tle tie  judgment# are highly edb- 
jee tiv e . L iterary etandarde would need to  be baaed upon fee t and 
fea t ie  in  tb# previaee of eeiemee, S, S. Gurry believe# th a t l i t ­
erature *e an a r t  een be etudied only a# an a r t  and not a# a eei» 
18
enee, Gahby eaye th a t eaee&t where lite ra tu re  ie  baaed upon
l*Gi%bert, a& .e it,, P, 117.
17*ahle Irene gieh, A study of the Type# of L iterature (ge* 
York* The Century Comp#n;^"I33%ü;"p:"3aalI:r ' ' ' '
1*5. S. Ourry  ̂ Imaainatien and premetie in e tin e t (Boeton* 
The Bapreaeion Gonfany, 3̂ 6 )̂  '
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#übj#at and ons# eon##l*#d It 1# aetually th* #ubj**t of th# *o*k.
Ar**ng«m#nt eonoorna th# orgaolm&tlon, d*#*lopmont, c larity , and en»
ity  of tha aubjaet mattar. Style ia the cording and phrasing need
to expreee the author*» creative idea through the written word*
Although critic*  agree on the three elaeeieal dCviaione of the
compoeitioR, they do not agree upon the relative importance of eaeh
dirieion* For inetance, Arietotle conaidered invention o f the
greatest importance. Longinue emphaelced etyl* in writing,
while o*eomnor believed the etructure or aggangemeot to be th* meet
important divieion,23
In dieemeeiag invention meet autboriti## agree with Dudley-faricy
that i t  la  the at hoe of the writer which produce# greatneea; that "the
value o f art doe# net l ie  in th* ecbject but in what the artiet dee#
with hie eubject* Th* greetnee# of art come* not fro* the eubjeet
but from the artiet."**^ Bennett eaye*
The deepeet quality o f a work of art w ill alweye be the 
quality of the mind of the producer. In proportion a# 
that intelligence i*  fin* w ill the novel*..partake of 
beauty and truth.*"
^Loule* Dudley end Auetln Faricy, Th* Humanitiee (*ew fork# 
NcOraw H ill Book Company, Incorporated, l% 0),p , JL.
'**l,ae** (ICNCpM#*' (iKrewoe.), TW Rhetoric <wf ir le tc t^  (Ne** TPoidk: 
Adpf&etkcn, (Sevxtmpyr, Croft#, l;*eoarp4%r<dtiMX, p. aiV
IJevrlB («*d.) p ^ g ec tiv e#  o;f Crlticim a (Ch*a*NPijd|pe; 
HawpvTKr** thxiiMMMKiky Preee, i9j^},pp*
'G^tailijma fiua (VChMsaor, gfi jkeei edP Grlticim e; 1900*1950 
((IbdkHkBO* ateaqr %M»gi*ery <>caepeea;r,~]L$%»5Tr, I»,
^ 4 )u d l^ , c i t . .  34.
Hmmlltt b#li#vea lite ra tu re  moat ow tain  **the virtuea tb e t oould
have been rufc into I t  on y by a man of very eaasepbional qualities,»
o rig in a lity  as a qLiallty of invmitlon important to  a evAjeet
1» dlsouseed by Kaier and who sta te  th a t »an idea to  be
valuable swat be new, i . e . ,  i t  must eover faeta Wiieh have mot beam
interpreted befwe in  a sim ilar manmer*"^ They eontlnue ^  saying
th a t the in terpretation  should be nee, for "mere repetitions and
28
im itations oontribute l i t t l e  o r nothing to  lite ra tu re ."  The Im- 
portamee of o rig in a lity  of idea is  suggested by H aalltt in  his qeee. 
t i  "Has th is  book fores* flavor* personal i n s i s t ,  orlgim allty?*^ 
Truth also , aeoordlng to  Meier and Reninger in  th e ir  diseussion 
of the q u alitie s of invention* is  imdispenaible to  a valuable idea.)*) 
Bennett eonsidsr# tru th  a meet important fa ste r In the worth of a 
e u b ^ t .  He advises the rsadw  tlw t ew  wpy to determine whethw 
the lite ra tu re  la worthwhile o r not is  be ask hlmoelf i f  th# book 
semxs slneere and true* for "boneaty in lite ra tu re  as In l i f e  is  
the quality  th a t counts f i r s t  and laat*"^^ lariters of a l l  ages
^^*mold Bwmst* L itw ary Taste (Me* York; George H, Doran 
Ocapany* *$D.)* p# 48*
2dHenry H aalitt* The Anatomy of C ritie is#  (Mem York* Bimo# 
and Schuster* 1933)* p . '
2THormam a . F# Meier and H* Willard Hemlngar* Fsyshelogieal 
ipproemh to  LltsM ry CriWLciam (Mem York* D. AppletSn* (wwWy 35m
pa^* ÏW T* P#
^̂^Kbid. .  p . $3, ^ ^ a ie r*  op. c i t . .  p* 74.
h a a lit t*  c i t . .  p . 261, ^^Bemnett* a i t . ,  p . 4&,
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qf tb# 16### md idwH# #f tb# muthar ###t b# t####» 
id ttM  to  tb# r##d#r In mmh # m y th a t they id l l  have valu# Jfor hlm# 
Thi# twm##i##lqn of th# id#» 1# d#p#md#ot tb# wv#ng###mt  e f 
org#Al##tlon of W%# ld#a, Nlt#hl# b#ll#v## th a t tb# valu# wbleh th# 
#ubj##t ha# f» r th# author 1# r####l#d by *th# fon# wbiob b# giv## t#  
i t ,  tb# in terp retation  he pirn### upon it*  the w#y in  abloh h# opg##- 
1»## and arr#x%## th# detail#  o f I t .* ^
In good lltaratw p# "tb#r# 1# at%i#t logl# In  tb# organiaatioa 
# f aentewt* and/ défin it#  ordmr In  th# arr#ng#####t o f th# th # # # t .^  
Miwy lite ra ry  # riti# a  b#li#r# th a t i f  ^  #rr#ng#a#nt 1# pla#m#d
wall* th# id*» w ill b# w ritten w all, "Plan in  lita ra tu ra  ia  baaed
39
only am tb# auaaaaaien of id#»#* tb# or##mi»»tlc# o f Wwadbt."
The arpm iaatiem  of thought m at b# pointad* aanaiatemt* and m i"  
fiad .
I t  ia  not poaaibl# to am aidar a rrangaemmt apart from th# adh" 
ja a t. MWyaham #### arrangammk in  lita ra tu ra  a# am ardarlmg o f 
the id#» of tb# author* farming i t  in to  a a laar umd#r#t#ndimg of
tb* lAal# umifled aomaegit. Ha ball#### th a t lite ra ry  graat maa# ra*
40quira# great power# of ardarimg tb# auhjaet maamingfully.
ta  plam a r  err angamant  ar# governed ty  th# aiAjaat* ao ia  th#
^^gliaabetb Nitahia* TW O rltiaiam  of lltm ratur# (haw York; 
Tb# Meamillm Goapamy* 19a@y* p , %
^4audl#y* gg, a it* , p. 417,
p, 413.
#tyl# in  w riting, # w riter wneeiv## en idee* he een ^v e#
i t  in  e fo r»  o f word#. That form of words oonetlW te#  h i#  s ty le ,
41
end i s  eb#el#tely governed hy the id ea ,»  eeeording to  Bemwtt.
"Heving chosen em enperlenee of velwe end eeleeted frws I t  the 
eigmifieemt detail#* hsving Interpreted end ehaped i t  in to  an e r- 
t i e  t i e  whole, he them ont# i t  into w o r d s , Style i s ,  tW re fo re , 
e##entlelly the way io  wbiiA idee# ere eepreeeed*
To be eee^ teb l#  ee good lltw re tere , ety le ee well ee invention 
of eontent meet have umlvereel eppeel. I t  i# the ety le wtdeh elothe# 
th# w ivereel idee in  enotico end beauty, end prenant# i t  to  the 
reader to  be re-ereated im aglnetleely. I t  i*  the well-eboeea word, 
the ahem o f phrasing, the vividnee# of Imagery, Wwt 1# th# a r t  of 
imaginative e%pre##l<m. I t  i#  the beemty of wording linked with 
the beauty of thoui^t whieh e tir#  th# reader  imagi natively and eno* 
tlonaU y.
lo  oonoeiviog hi# idea and in  fem iog the idea in to  words, the
author*# perew ality  and etho# w ill be aMuurent. In  other words,
"The ety le ie  the mam."^ g iW de eeem# to  eummariee the ints^grem
tion of invention, a r rangemen t,  and ety le in  th ia  peaeage*
*».the ereator of lite ra tu re  i# a men of greater eemei- 
tiveoee# mod a power of imaglnation th a t enable# him to  
tranm sit Wie welaa of hie eagieriwio## and to  make a 
thing of beauty out of the eapree^kn of i t .  The gm» 
iua 1# W* w ritar who poeeee### thi# equipnant in  the
higher degree.44 
^^^Kitohie, gg. P it , ,  p. Id?,
^^^Dudley, eg, a l t , ,  p. 469 ^^SAtahie, a i t . ,  p . 55,
I I ,  BIFSaimNOB AND APPBBOIATIO*
Appr#*l*tlea of lite ra tu re  is  an experience, end to appreel- 
ate lite ra tu re  require* emperleaee. I t  doe# not oeeeeeerlly re ­
quire an analy tical mind* I t  i# when eymbcla cet down ty  the au­
thor s t i r  the reader emotionally, move hi* to eimnlate the experi­
ence of the author th a t he begin* to  appreciate or "know" lite ra ­
tu re . Evaluation of lite ra tu re  le  a subjective proceee, mince ite  
effec t upon the reader i*  a eignifleant eoneideratien in  e e tie e t- 
ing i te  worth. I t  "muet ewer be dependent upon end eeeeured by the 
energy and %ower i t  awaken# in  the depth# of the eoul."*^ Thie ie  
to  may th a t when lite ra tu re  la  read i t  i# met read to dieeower the 
eyetem need, or the standard# obeyed by the author. I t  1# read 
for the enjoyment i t  give#, the appreciation i t  ea tie fie e , the cm- 
perlenees i t  ewekee or teaches* Or, as George aantayana put# i t ,  
"To fee l beauty i#  a b etter thing them to understand how we com# 
to feel it.*&6 The reader expect# to become enriched by contact 
with good lite ra tu re*  *%e look fo r in te lle c tu a l, sp iritu a l and 
emotional refyeehmect and growth,**?
In te llec tu a lly , lite ra tu re  may add to one*# store of knowledge 
or experience. S p iritu a lly , i t  may inspire or impel, gmotionally.
3 . Gurry, "Personation and preeentatioa," gtudles in  the 
Art of In terpretation  (New York* D, Appleton. CenturynSSmeany.
^^Breckc Atkinson, »TO**rc the Judge," Good got 
(A pril, 19*6), p. 130*
#2&.
i t  ##n «alar*# «*p#ri#na# and *ppr#ei*tlon, * lt #be*ld b# #l#ar
yAtf good writing 1» so #a#y to  roeognis# but so d iffio u lt to  # # -
@u«« in te llig en tly : i t  i s  «felt* by people who a re  im ap ab lc  o f
40*o#ly*lng i t , "  8*nm#tt *#y#* "L iterature doe# not b#*la * tl l l  
emotion baa begun,"** and, "All lite ra tu re  ia  the #%pr#eaien of 
feeling , of peaaion, of em otion, oauaed by a aeneation of the in -  
tereatingnaa# of life ,"* *  %hen the reader feel# the amotion or 
enderatanda the emotion whioh wee f e lt  or deaerlbed by the author 
he ean be aaid to  eaperienee the emotion, and thee# enperieoeee 
lead to wider knowledge of l i f e  and, benee, to  greater appreeia, 
tio n . Some emotiona may nerer be aetually f e l t  by * reader but 
he may learn  of them and appreoiate them in  other# through the 
experiemaea offered by the author,
Sxperieneea d iffe r almoat aa widely aa the people having 
them, but there are three general type#, P ire t, there ia  the 
o rig in al aarerienee of the authors Seeond, there ia  the exper- 
lemee of the peraon who enjoye the w riting the author ereate# 
a pleture and the reader reereatea the experienee of the author, 
Theee two type# of experieoeea are d iren t. Third, there ia the 
ind irect experience of the peraon who haa enjoyed any work of a r t, 
becoming more aenaitiv# to  a l l  expreaaiena of a r t and the world
4*%cier̂ » eg, a it . ,  p, 11*.
**BemBett,_og  ̂ c i t . .  p. 31.
^ b id ,.  ]5. B9. **T3udüLay, egg, a i t . ,  p. 6arp.
in
Imagination is  an IMlapana&ble aid to both ox^iorionoe and 
aporoolation, Onrry believes that imagination is  one of the im* 
curtamt RMtddLnme ifcHr «wperdLetNMi. I1L jl* thw* memne edhearetqr thw* aw*,, 
tlwr ta'aiwspKKWH* ikag eidlewie# iixto ]Jlt4MMunr fcwp* and iwtHMpedby ttw*
reader translates th is  l ite ra tw e  in to  hie own e%*)#rienae.
ImegjuMdkicMa adboaild tw* developed tMeoHwuww» «ill tana# a*»» 
preelation aif xurt aew* lulteNwdwaM# 3La dependant wpom 
jlta* ewDaxM*i«H#. Man <k#n a*%pneejkite axik (waljr bgr t**e 
earn# feenaUqr idaiaWi eupeMktew# ideoeMk# jLeeypiek.
alüLe** BKft only eupaadbee a l l  ewpt, budt iik «M%*eal at e# 
a r t* #
A*q*MM*ijktjk»n leaxmodb tw# twenggbt* ][t leuak %*e «M&qp&iined th ro n g  «i 
gppowdUog iscewealetwMaeisa (»f «MKpairiameMea* NMKltlker eae: eaqp#Mri«e»ae Iba 
Iwwyght, *No eaqpeHPiemee ee*& ever t*e twraiiefiMrrikd jTrcwa ceie jpeaneoa: Iw* 
«uaotlhanr; «M*e)i fWMpawxn lasidi twwe jbli# own eag^erlenae,"^^ iPhe a b ility  
to  «RpaJbxadba lite re tu re  «iezHmdb; upon the extent i»f the r eader*# ao*. 
perieoee* "Bffeetive evaluation oaae# from the oritle*#  ewn know­
ledge and aeaaitivlty*"*^
Tbua* i t  1# important in  the eoneideration  o f lite ra ry  evalu­
ation , to enderetand that lite ra tu re  aheuld be judged with the whole 
of the r#ad#r*a aaperian** and knowledge. The appliaatien of etan# 
dard# and nrlneiple# are valuable but ahould be need ind lreetly ;
*^Bwdleg  ̂ ogu e i t .* p. 627*
«C 
53.
52 Studio# i*  the Art of In terp retation , p, 11*.
Budley, eg. P« #.
2&3r# P* 116*
-24-
oth#rwl##, th# *h@l# purpo## o f reading fo r pl###ar# and tampir- 
a tio n  w il l  be uneuooeeeful, f o r ,  "nothing can take the place of 
pereonal dlecemment."^^ Since lite ra tu re , t h w ,  i s  evaluated  o r 
judged through experience and appreciation, i t  follcwe th a t l i t e r ­
ature w ill be made "good" or "bed" by the extent or lim it of the 
author*e experience and appreciation; and w ill be judged "good" 
or "bad* by the extent or lim it of the reader#» experience and 
appreciation. The ultim ate evaluation of the worth of a cel##- 
tlon  of lite ra tu re  w ill vary with the pereonal equation, accord­
ing to  N iteble, and no one c r itic  w ill be an in fa llib le  guide for 
every reader. 3be cayc, *& beck may mean much to  one man and l i t ­
t le  to  hi# neighbor, yet both of them, i f  th e ir judgment» are the 
fin a l aftergrcwth of much endeavor , may, within th e ir lim itation», 
be right,"**
The pereonal equation ic  one facto r which ie  never denied by
theme who w rite about lite ra ry  evaluation. The cauae for diccrap-
anciee in  judgment of a eelection of lite ra tu re  lie e  in the diver-
c ity  of human temperament#. Breveter emplainc th ic  dlecrepaocy in
évaluation# by caying;
NO two men w ill be etruck by precleeiy the came thing, 
by the came body of fac te , in  precieely the came way,., 
no two c ritic #  would hold id en tical view# withiregard 
to  a book they happen to  be reading in common.*?
**8aalitt, eg. a i t , ,  p . 269,
^^aitehie, op. c i t . ,  p . 5*-56.
erary
!??%&l]kl*a T. IBMMWPtear («*&.), Spectcmnm odT Mcdern gnglieh jult;- 
3C Gfibioiem (Skpw TTcadk* f**» IW rnlllM rbcm p^^ p* w #
la  «VuR ]&%pM*r3j*#iyba]L S4üud&r ium th# Axaount cdC Agppn#MN#mdh Aawao#;
Judg«3 jn valuating Oral In terp re ta tio n ," hvoljn Seedorf has
found that these dlffereneea in  c r lt is a l evaluation beeome more
apparent as sixperlenoe inoreeeee. She eaye#
Asistssla# tübsdl SL judapsffk o r ltie a l ***%%*# jLnersNWMss TwilWh 
experlenee, the reeulte here point out that i t  doe# not 
neeeeeerily follow th a t with inereaee in  the o r ltie a l 
i&sfiee tfMisis jus jlnorsswMMl (tg%q»ssssmdk «sscwag jswjgSH#, ]%e 
fswst, *ie*4sljf juaorssuslitg 4K*%MMrle**ee in  tUhij; ease jM*s«ae<* 
to  (MToifidbs jPor gonwrtewr jüidksrSKndbsmsHs <*f jewigisesdk./ *
I t  SKXsik kws ikisdltlMsa jSpos* the dieewesRlon thus jpsir, Ithu&t Itbsk 
(llsükingi*is*iing «sleesmat la* #ue a r t ju* in  the way of knowing Wurough 
saspsfisHnee and siapreejuatiloB* TTkw# inesdk**' ewHMssst base hdus Ignomsljsdaps 
(%f lite ra tu re  upon tbs standards <%f w riting alone. ]B**MMKiemee and 
appreoiation en tw  in to  every szNsljnsjus iwoKi, furthermore, they sane 
personal and individual. Charles iLsedb in  h is essay on "Tre Art <tf 
IMsrtjUofi* iwyre, "Nothing, of course, w ill evsr tWk&M* the plaee of 
the goed old fashion o f 'liking* a werk o f a rt or not lik ing  Lt# 
the most iepreved o ritle le *  w ill net abolish th a t prim itive, th a t 
ultim ate te s t .*9*
Kany authorities ooneur on the ooneept of "liking* a eelae- 
tion of lite ra tu re  as an evaluation of i t .  Dudley and Parley qual­
ify  "liking* by saying, " I t must be rea l liking; i t  must be an 
honest op in ion ....Ko rea l appreelatioa sen eome of pretending to
**Bveiya H* 3eedorf, "An Ekparimeatal Study Aa the Amount of 
Agreement Among Judges in  Evaluating Oral In terpretation ," Jour* 
nal of Educational âeeearoh. X llll (September, 1949), P* 16.
S^brewmter, eg. a i t . ,  p. 249-250*
Ilk* what am# d### not r## lly  #njey.,,,N #ith#r #be*ld h# pp#t#ad
ta « ja y  the  a r t  th a t  h# reaagRlseg as In ferio r. Breaks Atklm-
san weald Have a#
Apply to th# world of a r t th# seat* ataadard# yea apply 
to p#*pl#, B# as hanaat with a r t as yoa ar# with 
friend# and a#qualntao###..,,Per a work o f a r t  1# met 
a meehaaleal aablaveamnt, autaa& tlaally performed and 
oapable of ia fin lt#  produotlem, Hke a factory a###n- 
bly product.
Poopl# loara to  r#eo#nle# and appréciât# the enduring quail-
tie #  of a personality a# they ha*# #*#r widening experience In  #o*
o ic ty . In th# same way people learn  to  recognlee and appreciate
th# laetlng  and a r tia tlc  qualitle#  of lite ra tn re , Deeoarte# hold#
th a t *th# reading of good hook# 1# lik e  a oonrereatlon with good
friend#, enjoying and 11*!#* with then th e ir heet thought#,*** And
H aelltt expreeee# the eeme idea hy eaylagt
Now you o#*#r judge men d irec tly  hy abstract "princi­
ples* o r. In fa c t, by any rig id  measuring rod* To* 
judge them with a l l  your knowledge, experience and pre­
ference#* your whole personality judge# th e ir pereenall- 
tie#* w ell, you judge a work o f a rt or lite ra tu re  In 
the came way. ^
This personal preference and discernment 1# called  ta s te , 
*Ta#te 1# the exprcaelon of men*# aesthetic judgeemt,"** I t  1#
*°Dedley. op. c lt* . p . j&t.
*^Atklneen, eg. e lt* . p, 49,
* * td lll# * a , Duffgy, Voice and pellrery  (at* lo a la , Nleeourl* 
B* Herder Book Company, 194V),
4*H ealitt, og, c i t . ,  p , 262,
**Bharle# H, woolhert & 3e*erlna %* Nelson, The Art o f Ig tegr
T1E959T, p,""*~"pretatlwe Speech (*ew fork* f* S. Croft# & Company, !#*?}  40,
aimply #a *xpr###i@a of liko# *od dlollk»#, thoo* thing# wb&eh #r# 
#pnr#olat#d o r  are not aporooiated. md task## grow tram mx^mri- 
«moe. More than th is , « îaa tos oliango. The im pression of any work 
is  modified by greater axperienoe,**) widening #Kperi#oee may teaeh 
a liking fo r what was one# dielikod, o r may rarer## a dielik# to  a 
lik ing .
Taste#, then, are to  be eu ltira ted  i f  one 1# desirous of a t­
tain ing good ta s te s . Baperiense should be sought among the beet in  
lite ra tu re  i f  ta s te s  are to  extend to  the best. *3inee any expsri- 
enee of a r t give# a sense of heightened liv in g , the greater a r t 
give# greater pleasure, a more intense sense of living**
All a r t  fores are prodeaed throagh * desire  fo r eommeaieatiag 
an aesthetie belief* All a r t  forms are appreeiated through a reeep- 
tion  of th is  aesthetie b e lie f. L iterature as an a r t ean be appreei- 
ated eomoletely only through am aesthetie rapport with the work aa a 
whole not through an analysis of it#  parte.
I I I .  EFFECT OF LITBRA&I VALOg ÜH5N INTB&P&BTATlON AS A CRITmaiOK 
Interpretation  is  am a r t dependent upon lite ra tu re  fo r it#  sub# 
je s t and it#  form. Although the in te rp re ter makes his own sontribu- 
te  a rtfh ie  obligation i s  th a t of presenting m aterial eraated by a 
w riter. This contribution is  *no lee# important and individual, no 
lea# worthy and d elig h tfu l, no lee# s k illfu l and sig n ifican t, than
**Cudl#ŷ  ̂ qg. c& tl, p . 543. 
^ b id  . p. 546.
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th a t of th#  wrtt#r,**7 *#**pth#l*»#, i t  depend# opoo ltt#r#t*y# 
for i t s  Impetus.
l o t  only does o ra l  in terp retation  de^mad upoa lite ra tu re  but 
lite ra tu re  depend# upon o ra l in terp retation  for it#  fu lle s t appreel* 
atlan by an audlenee. *A large portion of the world*# greatest l i t*  
e ra tu re  wee never Intended fo r  a l i e n e e ,» ^  I t  ie  only when the a r t  
of o ra l in terpretation  ie  fused with the work of the ereatiee a r tis t  
"that lite ra tu re  ean take i te  rig h tfu l p laee ,.,a s  a fu lly  oeneeml 
s a tire  a rt,"^ *  A sk illfu l in terpretation  of a eeleetlon of lite r*  
ature ean sswsmmieate q u alitie s of foree, v ita lity  and imagery not 
apparent in a s ile n t reeding of the #eleetiuB. Miriam Booth has 
oonsluded from her study of the velues of o ral in terpretation  #»f 
the printed ^age th a t " lite ra tu re , meaning the fin e st writing of 
every age, i s  essen tially  am o ra l a rt."?^  I t  would appear, then, 
that the two a r ts , lite ra tu re  and o ral in te rp re ta tio n , may well be 
inter-dependent.
I t  is  the purpose of an in te rp reter "to transla te  lite ra tu re ,
^N argaret prendergaet weLeen, "Orel In terpretation  - -  a Re­
creative Art.* Studies ig  the Art g f Interwretatlom (Me* Tork; D. 
Appleton, Century Company, 1%0](, p . 16.
**jamee Noble Holm, go*t&  Juda# ëpeeeh Caatest#  (Portland. 
Maine; Platform Mewe Publishing Company, 19)8), p . 149.
**Gorneliu# C. Cunningham, WdLng aOrd# Com# Alive (Dubuque. 
Iowa* WSk c . Brown Company, 1951),lp»:293.
$!iidlam I). IBkMPti;, IntwppralwktjLv;; Ehsmilfy; in  ttws iaeawwwlwwry 
aw:heo]Le," Quarterly Journal Soeeeh. 3üCI][ (AforiJL, !!%)(»), 
p. 3?0*
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b#ln* tr*# to  th# #*mpl#% a&tltud#* *ont#io#d la  th# w ritten *a#po*
altlon."?^^ Before H t#r»tur# beoome# m  in te rp re ta t io n  I t  moat
permeet# th# in te r p r e te r .  Hi# obligation i s  «to tü se e m  th #  id e a l
in great lite ra tu re , to penetrate it#  re a lity , and then repeal
/Eh##g7 ehleh may *#11 be the sp iritu a l element# o f lite ra tu re ,
in  term# of m aterial appeareno##,* I t
ea ll#  fo r th# meat #in#er# eearehing of one*# own thought# 
and feelings, th# most genuine ues of on### own tru ee t and 
b##t, for i t  i# tb# moot fee# to fee# of a l l  a rt# , the 
most intim ate, th# mo#t d lre e t, tb# meat m#o.tO"*#m.f5
The more eomplately th# in te rp re te r submerge# Mmself into
th# lite ra tu re  and take# on tb# author## point of view th# more
#weo###fUl ho is  in  oommumieating hi# in terp reta tion . Aeeording
to  Melean, th# performer mmst effaee himself. "The laer# ####### "
fu lly  be off#### himself and beeome# th# emtodiment of the author##
ereation th# more au#o###ful and useful and penetrating w ill his 
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own work bee###." He oannot avoid bringing hlmmelf into tb# p ie- 
ture phyelmally, a# w ell as evaluating tb# lite ra tu re  in  term# of 
h is personality end hi# emperieoee, but thee# should remain #ubtle 
undertone# to  the author## thought and emotion. They manifest them- 
eelve# only through tb# in te r preter*# deep and honest appreoiation 
of universal thoughts and emotion# found in  good l i t e r ature and his 
emthueismmfor sharing these thoughts with other#.^*
*̂&Den Geiger, "Oral In terpretation  and the *#w Gritielsm ,* The 
Quarterly Journal of Sp###h, XIXTI (Deeember, 1990), p . 508-909*
?fo#rtrude 5 .  Johnson, "Beekgrounds for In terp re tation ," Studies 
in  the Art of in terp retation  (Bew York; D. Appleton, Century Cosgwuxy,""
T3%5?7 p:"?:---------- -̂----------
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There i s  a wide realm o f literature where rich experiences can 
be f e l t .  In making his se lection , the interpreter must consider the 
appeal of the literature to those to whom he i s  communicating as w ell 
as to himself. I t  has already been pointed out that universality i s  
a necessary quality of good literatu re. I f  not a necessary quality  
for a good interpretation, at lea st an interpreter gains better un­
derstanding on the part of h is audience by selecting material of 
high literary  value because that literature w ill  be permeated with 
the in te llec tu a l and emotional qu alities which appeal to a l l  mankind. 
This quality of universality is  present in  the best expression 
of the best thoughts of men.?^ While not a l l  fin e  literature is  adapt­
able for interpretation, Pearson complains that many interpreters un­
derestimate the vocal p o ss ib ilit ie s  of many literary  masterpieces and 
choose, instead, se lection s which cannot pass in literary  company and 
which are below the best appreciation of their audience.?? Don Geiger, 
while not in sistin g  that the interpreter "slay the ultimate dragons 
of value-theory," believes he may yet make a proper selection from 
the kind of literature trad itionally  offered in the lib era l arts pro-
gram.?8
^^Woolbert, op. c i t . ,  p.  30.
7%cLean, op. c i t . ,  p.  51.
7%lmon, o£ . c i t . ,  p.  2?.
McLean, o£. c i l . ,  p. 44.
T^Geiger, "Oral In terp reta tion  in  the L iberal Arts Context,"  
The Quarterly Journal o f  Speech, XL (A p ril, 1954), p . 30.
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în  @*d#r to do to  th l#  lltof&twp* th# tBt*rpp#t#r*#
©hole* ahould b* mad# with regard  to th# acKtent o f h is  o*m #xp#rl-
enoe and appreoiation;?* hi# u t i l i t y  to  respond and sympathise with
00 81. 
what h# reed#; and the emiaten## of a challenge la  what be read#.
The reaeone for theee eoneideration# ar# c lear. He oaaaot tranelat#
what he dooe not underatand; he eaanot project what he doe# act fee l;
he cannot be v ita l about th a t which does not challenge him. Unlec#
he 1# able to  experience and appreciate the lite ra tu re  th# o ra l inter»
82prêter w ill lack "the willmto»coamwnlcate,* I t  1# his eagerneee to 
abare with an audience the experience Which ha# e tirred  hi# own re- 
CFonee, which bring# vigor and v ita lity  to  the interpreter*# perfor­
mance, Ounningh&m believe# th a t "coeewaicatioa w ill inevitably fo l­
low upon the umderctandlng of the #electloa,"*3 Charlee Laughton 
explain# th a t to ecmemnleate, the reader must eeek a reepenee in  the 
hearer; end th a t to  experience, he muet graep the thought and mean»
W. Parrieh, "The Gcotept o f Naturalaeee,* The Quarterly 
Jourhal o f Speech. iXXfll (December, 1951), p . 45a-45?Z"
SOO harlctte I ,  la e . Oral In terpretation  (Oambridge# Houghton 
M ifflin Company, 1952), p.
*l&bld., p. v i l i .
82jamea 2. Lennon, and William w. Hamilton, "Gharlee Laughton*# 
In terp rétative Reading," The speech Teacher. IT (March, 1955), p , ##*
^̂ bwrnmingham̂  ̂ eg. a i t . ,  p. 293*
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img *ad f#*l th# emotion. By promonaoing th# printed word# with 
the mam# fe e lin g  the  anther eic # r l« » e d  when he wrote them, the 
reader Im led  to  experlenee kindred emotion# end i t  follow# th a t  
by effee tiee ly  eommumitatiag theee kindred emotion#, the in te r­
preter may eeuee the eudienee to reepond eim llerly.
The judge, too, i s  a emkber o f the audlenee and w ill evalu- 
ete "interpretetion* on the b allo t principally  through hie appre­
cia tion  of the in terpretation  of the eelection, ai# appreciation 
w ill be determined by hie experience, and hie evaluation of the 
lite ra ry  value in  re la tio n  to  the in terpretation  m ill depend upon 
how fa r he himeelf ham grown in  an appreoiation o f lite ra ry  value. 
I f  he take# into account the princip le o f growth by experience, he 
w ill expect a message within the lim it# o f the experience of the 
speaker,*^ He w ill determine the approprieteneae of the eelection 
by deciding how mell the in terp reter underetand# the log ical and 
emotional contenta* I f  he take# into account the principle of 
inter-dependence of lite ra tu re  and in terp reta tion , be w ill look 
for & v ita l, liv ing , renewed exaerienee,
19* THE BfPgG? Of 1ITB&A8Y VAlDB OR VOIGa AÜD 
BODILY AOTIOW A9 A CaiTB&lOB 
Voice and body may be celled  the inetrumente used by the 
in te rp re ter to  communicate  the thought o f the writer*# work d i-
*4%olmk eg. c i t . ,  p. 39.
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r#etly  to th* oudlon*#*^^ boliovo# tbmt lnt*rp*#t*tiv# r#*6-
ing «infors the ooordinated oso of body, vole* and language guidod 
by th* thou^t content of the literature one ehooses to read."**
The manner la  whieh thee* inetrumente ere coordinated for th* in ­
terpretation *111 be euggeeted by the thomght content of the l i t e r -  
ature chosen. The thought content dictate* the emotional response, 
and th is emotional reeponee to the lite ra tu re  meet be conveyed along 
with the thought. "The audience w ill receive th* fu l l  emotional 
Im set only i f  the in terpreter himeelf 1* responding ae be reade,**? 
Charlotte Lee would have the r eader  ree iond In eueh a way tha t hie 
voice and body are in  harmony with the thought.**
Pro* a communicative point of view, the in terp reter ie  #*- 
peeted to do no more than any other speaker in  any communicative 
situation . Nie vocal egpreeeloo and bodily movement# are coordin­
ated with hie thought and feelings to produce the desired effect 
within the hearer. Judging him from an a r t is t ic  point of view, 
however, the in terpreter meet do a l l  th is  beautifully .
Neither the a r tis try  of technique by i te e l f  nor the content
 ̂ 2E* ÊÊ&'* P*
**te*rey^ eg. c i t . .  p, 179 
G?Lee, op. c i t . ,  p. 20,
by howevw vmlmabl# th# la tte r  may b#, 1# adequate* Pear-
son saya th a t i f  the Interpreter*# "paaaion is  for the thought. I f  
Zh#/ ie  to give us only the thought we had beet a end our time 
reeding** on the other hand, * lf he ie  to  give ua only the beauti­
fu l tone, diction and gesture, we had beet spend our time a t ebae» 
her concerts or the opera."*? Charles Laughton, a master of read­
ing technique, also warns novice# of the inseparability  of thought 
and technique, and a t the same time suggests the eoure# of tech­
nique, «Form is  bom of s p ir it ,"  he cays. The goal of the reader 
" is  sincere expression which ie  achieved simply by thinking and
feeling  the eelection and without giving atten tion  to  the careful
90development o f the technique,"
Bodily and vocal modulations are matter* of response to the 
interpreter*# understanding o f the lite ra tu re . He must be able to  
determine what he would do "in a given situation  under the in flu ­
ence of location, situation  and mood,"?^ Every change in  the s itu ­
ation , thought, and feeling of a person w ill create natural re­
sponses of vocal modulations and bodily action. I t  is  the opiniem 
of Buffey that i f  the in te rp re ter tru ly  feels the situ a tio n , live# 
the character, feel# the mood of the lite ra ry  environment, and 
understands th# progression of the theme, then voies and body m ill
*?^eer*on, og  ̂ c i t . .  p . 39
90Ismnon, og.̂  c l t*. p . @7. 
?*Duffey^ op. c i t . ,  p. 19*
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*e-*p#r#te to  giv# th# oalibr# and pnr^o*# o f a »#l##tioB.*^^ 3tan#
is la v s k l  t o l l s  th# a o to r  to  »f#«l your p a r t  and in s ta n t ly  a l l  your
inner shords w ill  harmonize, your tody apparatus o f  e m rass lo n  w ill
go
begin to  fwoetioa.* Uni### th# reader syepathetieally respond# 
to th# mood of the author and to th# amotion# Indueed by the mater­
ia l ,  and unless he is  able to  ooomunieat# the mood and emotion to  
his audisnoe, he is  not a good reader,
Many authors believe th a t an in te rp re te r's  natural response# 
to  situation# can be learned only through h is growth of experlenee 
and apnreei&tioné They believe that i f  in terp retation  ie  to  be ar- 
t i s t i e ,  the egperieneee ahould be gained through valuable lite ra tu re , 
For iBStanee, Duffey avers*
I f  the gre&t writer# and speakers and th e ir  nrodust# 
are studied fa r  thought and s ty le , the student w ill 
beeome eomeeioua of hie own strength, h is own power 
to  eeneeive, and his higher Ideals wbleh are inher­
ently  based in  his own nature^ H# w ill rig h tfu lly  
ask the r eaeens fo r greatness and so awaken the qual­
i t ie s  of hi* own soul th a t hi# own expression w ill 
beeome greater when he has beeeee greater»9&
lite ra tu re  in  i t s  nsny a r tis tie  forms enoonpasees a l l  the aetual 
eaperiensee of l i f e .  I ts  ou ltivatlon , say# Curry, is  the most po­
ten t fa s te r in  stim ulating imagination wbleh ereate# voeal tone 
eo lsr, refine# body aetlon* and ereate# harmony and unity of em- 
pression. Simon believes th a t the in te rp re te r's  museular rs -
1%kx*wdwN*tin ^Stanislavski, *p Aster Prepare# 0*** fork* 
Theatre Arts Incorporated, 1939), p. 1330,
^^Duffey, op. s i t . ,  p. 921-922. P" 1**'
f^Curry, imagination and Dramatis in s tin s t, p. 1
*3&»
#poB## (both vol** and body) w ill boaom# mer# refined ae hi* appre*
elation  grows dee;.-or and f in e r .'
"The technique i# perfect th a t enable# the a r tle t  to do jee t
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a# he deeirea with hi# medium*"' A# an example, the aignlfiaanee 
of rhyeieal act# In highly trag ic  or dramatic momenta 1# emphae&aed 
by the fac t th a t "the aimpler they are , the eaeier i t  ia  to greep 
thee, the easier to alio* them to lead /Eh# in terp reteg / to pur# 
objective, away from mechanical action,"^* i f  the mind of the in» 
te rp re te r 1# occupied with hi# technique, th is  concentration w ill 
hinder the proper communication of the thought in  the selection , 
drawing atten tion  to the technique aa well a# to  the interpreter*# 
Inexperience with the thought, Lennon and Hamilton euggeat th a t 
part of Charles Laughton'# success aa a reader la  due to hi# "ef* 
feotive and lucid delivery which doe# not c a ll atten tion  to itse lf,* * ?
I t  la  the opinion of many aethoritiea th a t a l l  "speech ahould 
be used for the communication of Ideae and feeling#, not for the 
exhibition of sk ill#  and t e c h n i q u e # , T h e y  concur th a t the 
wider the experience, the b e tte r the in te rp re ter; the more artie*  
t ie  the performance, the more seemingly artlee# i t  ie . The sk ill#
94$iaon, eg , &&t,# P . 27,
97'^Dudley, eg. c i t . . p. 89,
**3tanl#la*#ki, eg, e it* . p. 112,
SOlennea, ep. c i t . ,  p, 8?.
sa re tt and ? , Poster, Basic Principle# of  Speech 
(Beaton; Houghton M ifflin Company, l^ & j, p. Iv ,
»3?**
of voie# and bodily motion obnald b# wood mo m momno of oonvoylng
tho ^ .n to rtw io r*»  ajfqjrociafcion o f h ia ao loo tlon  to  mn awdioao# fo r
tho pnn»Q## o f mrouolng alailm r opproelmtlon o f tho aoloetion.
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"Toohmlqnoo of any a r t  ar# novar ondo in  tbomoolvoo." Thagr ar# 
oooontlml, but whoa atten tion  lo  oallod from the a r t  to  the toob» 
n i# #  wbleh predooeo i t  th# teelmlquo is  bad. "Boanty in  a r t i a
102
aeeompllahed through technique; i t  doe# not l ie  in  the technique.*
Im the evaluation of "Voice and Diction,* and "Bodily Action" 
aa c r ite r ia  on the b a llo t, the judge w ill coaoider them effective 
i f  they have conveyed the meaning and feeling in  the selection 
without becoming d istracting  to  th a t seeming and feeling . Be w ill 
expect the in te rp re ter to  seem spontaneous and natural in  the v is­
ib le  and audible techmlqeeo o f hie in te rp re ta tio n .*^3 in d irec tly , 
he w ill also be placing am evaluation upon the lite ra ry  value of 
the eelection i ts e lf ,  since the extent of the interpreter*# cm* 
perlemce and appreciation w ill be shown through hie choice o f ee­
lection  and hie a b ility  to re-create  the imagery and emotiona.
The judge w ill ele# be aware th a t the b allo t instructions say,
"This is  a Contest in  o ra l in te rp re ta tio n , mot eclc acting. Al» 
though gestures and pantomime arc mot barred they should be used 
with rcetra io t,*^^
IG&gwdlsy  ̂ og.̂  P i t . ,  p. 6.
103 \
a b id ,, p . 91
103CAl&ert, eg. c i t . ,  p. 130 
lo tSample B allot from the Montana Nigh School Speech league, 
Missoula, Montana,
V, THB SFPECT OP LITSRART V*LU& 0% GgBBRAL BPfBeT 
A3 A CRTTKRION
Th#r# #r# th re e  fa e to rs  to  oonsider in  choosing & se le c tio n  
for o ral Interpretation, tbeae factor# lAflceacia* tb# "general 
effect* of the performance. P ire t, tb# lite ra tu re  abould be ebo- 
sen for the appreciation i t  arouce# in tW in terp reter. Second, 
i t  ahould be within the realm of the interpreter## emperience te  
re-create through hi# ek ille . Third, i t  ahould be cboeen with 
anticipation of the mental and emot ional  capacity fo r appreci­
ation to  be found in  the audience.*^* I t  is  not too much to aek
of a good speaker that hi# material be ehceea *to appeal to the
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taetee , the went#, and the motive# of hi# audience."
The in te rp reter, as a creative a r t i s t ,  know# ahead of time 
what effect he wishes to  produce and he plan# accordingly. Because 
fine a r t  require# a good subject, he w ill make hie selection with 
thought to  the audience*# requirement#. Thi# ie  the f i r s t  step in 
eellabcratimg with the audienee* "There cam be no interpretation 
without the collaboration of the audlenee, and that collaboration 
i# the bueinee# o f the a r t i s t  to  secure."*^?
I f  he ia  am a r t i s t ,  the in terpreter w ill choeee a eelection 
within the lim it# of hi# own experience and appreciation, ce that 
the e ffec t of hie expression of the author## thought* w ill be na­
tu ra l and entbeaiaetic. He w ill create " a ll the wealth of living
1^5%boih#rt, eg. c i t . ,  p . 16»
^G^holm, og. c i t . ,  p . 60 c i t . ,  p . 39
"39-
fo r *n $udl*oae"^^* *o th# t th# lmpr###l#@ of hi# lnt#*pf#t#tloa 
w ill  be one o f u n ity  between th e  su th o r 'a  m rk  and th e  in te rp re -  
ter*# expreaalon of the work.
Th# In terp reter *uet maintain a balanoe between the emotional 
and in te lle e tu a l reaetion to  hie eeleetioo , a  balane# In hie own 
reao tio n  and th a t o f th e  audlenee. There must be s u f f ic ie n t  r e -  
e tra ia t to  maintain bellevab ility  and enough v ita lity  to lend 
warmth, ee lo r, and general a p p e a l . ^^9 ##omot be appreoi-
ated by the mind a l o n e . I t  moot add to onr d e lig h t, or en­
large our belief# , or admit a tru th , or extend our eoul#. The 
extent to  whleh i t  1# eueoesafnl depend# upon the eender, who 1# 
th# anther; the re-# reato r, who ie  the in te rp re te r; and the bear­
e r , who reeelvee th# experi#nee# The a rtla tlo  performanee never 
pall* . * lt beeome# more pleading, penetrate# more deeply a l l  the 
time, n o til i t  embrace# th# whole being of an a r t le t  and hi# #p##- 
ta to ra  a# w e ll.* !^
The a r tle t ha# hie technique# a t hi# command. By theee 
teehnlqm## h* ***t repreeent  "the thought of the anther a# he enp- 
oeee i t  we# meant to  be in terpreted . Anything lea# than a f a l l  
charge of meaning, rich  and varied, eome# abort of the #tendard
*0*kkffey, og^ c i t . . p, 37.
*^^^inen, eg. e i t . .  p. 21.
1%)
jWddkMwrn̂  ogu c i t . .  p* 139 
^^^5tani#lavaki, og. e& t., p.
.4 0 *
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involved in tb# t#rm Interpretation."
"The whole i s  not jest th e  sum o f i t s  pm rts. There ia  aleay®
#<m#thlng o f th e  j nexplieable about a r t , " ^  One in ex p licab le  fe a -
ture ie  pereenalitr* for no matter ho* carefully the individual has
been trained, nor bo* euoceeeful hie oonditionlng has been, he re-
maine a d i« tire t personality "with eapaeltie® for independent
114
thought, feeling and action," The particular slant he gives to 
hie material i# evident in  the general effeat of his interpreta­
tion . "Without the stamp of the reader## personality the in te r­
pretation leaks authenticity, v ita l i ty , originality ."!^* The ef­
fect of the interpretation i s  in  proportion to the effestiveaes# 
of the individual, Duffay believe# that lite ra tu re  must be In ter­
preted by man as a product of man, ge ssys, "whether *e look into 
l i f e  or lite ra tu re  or /amg^ a r t ,  we find man. He must be known 
before we can understand hie product, whether tha t product i s  his 
speech,..or hie a r t ." ü 6  Among the characteristics of a personal­
ity  which go to make op the general effect of his product are 
"spontaneity, enthusiasm, dignity, poise, geniality  and reftoe- 
sen t."!!?
^**wo#lbert, eg, c i t . .  p . 1?«
cg  ̂ p. 533-534,
114&alph Linton, The (luJWticpsjl thcsdksgpoissdl olT fhirisemkSüLltaF (Re* 
TPorik; D, AjPPObstom (CsMstnpgr
*̂ *̂IjMSpegr, jgg». c i t . .  f», ]L9K> *̂ *̂kh*l%fs9r, |g%>. c i t . .  fx, jWCWk.
ü?Holm, gg. c i t . .  p . 41,
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h# h»m bwm dlm ùt In hi# ew#mmie#tiwi #f th w ^ t  #w&
feelin g; and i f  h# has created an Inter^^retatlon whioh i s  touched 
wit) I a r tis tr y , the "General kffeet" of h is perfor«#noe id U  be 
eueeeeefnl*^^
Ultim ately, the "General effec t"  of an in tw preta tlon  1# 
tested  by the audienee res|.Nanae, The elgnifioenee of «Literary 
Value" on the «General ^ fe e t"  w ill depend upon the reader th e r- 
euj^ly tmderetanding the meaning of a l l  worda, nsmea, allueioma, 
wd image#; hie clear eoapreheneion of the idea# gum#ented; hi# 
knowledge o f the interrelationehip# or phrase# and a b ility  to am» 
pree# th w ; and hi* ineight in to  th# a ttitu d e  of the w riter, aa 
well a# s k ill  to  exprese th a t attitude* The #lgnifia«iee of " l i t ­
erary Value" on "General Bffeet" %*111 further depend upon th# #%»- 
dienee being pleased with the perecnality and présentation of the 
reader* feeling empathie respwme# te  th# m aterial being read, and 
having the breadth of eaperiemse and the depth of appreelation te  
w iw atand the w rite r 's  o rig inal th e u ^ t throu;^ th# re-ereatlon 
of the reader,
VI, THs K m *f Of umtAKi vm m  upo% ToTAi 
8G0RB AM) auUK 
On the b a llo t fo r Dealaamticn th# to ta l score i#  the am# 
of the soore# ###lgned to  a l l  c r ltw ia . Thi# to ta l ahould cor­
re la te  closely  with the scoring of "GeDsral E ffect,*  since *0#n-
^ G ilb e r t , c i t . .  p , I I 9 .
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eral Effect" i s  a judgment o f  a l l  the cr iter ia  contributing to a
complete and sa tisfy ing  performance. In the analytical critic ism
based upon separate c r ite r ia  "each speaker should be compared both
to those with whom he is  competing and to an e stablished se t of
127standards of performance," The standards of performance are 
outlined on the ballot under "Instruction to Judges" and they 
state;
. . .th e  fin a l te s t  of good interpretation is  the abil­
i ty  to use a l l  these factors (of interpretation) so 
successfu lly  and unobtrusively that the hearer forgetw 
that th is  i s  a contest and i s  c arried away to the time 
and place of the story being unfolded.
I t  sometimes happens, however, that the "Total Score" of
several contestants w ill  be id en tica l, although the scoring of
the separate c r iter ia  are varied. When th is  happens, in order
to assign ranks to the contestants, i t  becomes necessary for the
judge to compare the contestants further. He may then rely  upon
a r tis t ic  criticism . This standard of criticism  would place the
fin a l burden of judgment mon "Literary Value," since i t  i s  the
value of the subject used for interpretation that stimulates the
interpreter's appreciation and determines the use of his s k ills
to convey h is appreciation to the audience. A r tis t ic ia lly , the
judge w ill  "take for granted that the a r t is t  has done what he
wanted to  do; in other words, that he has not been hampered by
^^%olm, 0£ . c i t . , p. 2 5 .
128Sample B allo t, Appendix, p .8 7 .
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lack of technique."4^9 The judge w ill assume that the reader has 
chosen his se lection  because he aporeciated the author's ideas 
and wished to convey them to others.
In the f in a l ranking of a contestant the score w ill depend
uoon the judgment of the actual attainments of the contestants
as compared with the ideal p o ss ib ilit ie s  of the author's original 
130work. However, the f u l l  appreciation of the contestant's at­
tainment w ill depend upon the judge's capacity for appreciation 
and receptivity as much as upon the reader's projection of the 
idea. A ll judges are not capable of recognizing the extent to 
which "standards have been attained by a given reader, the rat­
ing that a reader receives from any judge i s ,  i f  not capricious, 
at lea st subject to that judge's own powers o f aesthetic discrim­
ination,"^^^
This dependency o f the fin a l scoring of a contestant upon 
the powers of reception within the judge might at f ir s t  seem a 
capricious scoring. However, Seedorf found in her study of judg­
ing oral interpretation that the rank of contestants were approxi­
mately the same regardless of whether the same scores were based 
uoon several weighted cr iter ia  or upon the one criterion , "Gener­
a l E ffectiven ess."̂ 2̂ ^t was also found in th is  study that groups of
^^9j)udley, o£. c i t . , p, 91.
130Curry, Studies in  the Art of Interpretation, Johnson, p, 237- 
^Seedorf, o£, c i t . , p. 20,
^^^ b id , ,  p, 14.
jwdg## v*rlou*ly trmloed did not d#*l*t* »igDlflo*atly la  tha lr 
aoofin*. Judg#* *profe**looally trained In o rltle la z , trained in  
rendering an a r t is t ic  Interpretation, inatrwoted e&refully In the 
definition of the c r ite r ia  used, and wholly inexperienced" ebowed 
no eigoiflcant variation in  ecoriag.133
The d iffe rence  in the amount of variation within these sev­
ere! groups of judges was significant in  that "the judgee seem to 
agree that the mediocre readers ere aediocre, bet /th e  judge*? 
have d ifferen t ideas as to what la  very good and what is  very 
poor.
Oral in terpretation aa an a r t  can best be appreciated through 
an aesthetic rapport evidenced in  the c rite rio n , "General Effect," 
end not through the analysis and weighing of the aarta which pro­
duce i t ,  A judgment of a r t  l e ,  im the f in a l analysis, the judgment 
of the effect the work has upon the aesthetic appreciation, the ioJ 
te lllgaoee, imagination, and émotions* This appeal cannot be pre­
dicted and may not be understood. I t  i s  the evidence of intangi­
ble factors of judgment discussed in  an e a rlie r  pert of th is  chap­
te r .  True criticism  la  the application of taste  and gced senee ts
aa a r t .  I ts  object i s  to distinguish "what is  beautiful and what 
i s  faulty  In performance."^^* in  judging performance i t  must be 
reallmed th a t only the more obvious faetcra can be analytically
^ ^ Ib id . p* 20, l3 tlb id ,. p. 16.
l^^Blair, op. c i t . .  p. 41.
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3om* faotora "ar* ao intangible and alualv# that tb*y
daJPy rsrasent .analysis.
13*31mon, op, * l t . ,  p, 22,
OKAPTER I I I  
PROQMXm
The s t a t i s t i e a l  etudÿ begem by exemlmimg b a l lo ts  moored by 
judge# im the 1954 emd 1955 deelemetlom eentemte of the Meat***
High Sehoel 3p#eeh Leegme (deeeribed Im Chapter I I )  to  dieeever 
the mmaber of oon&eet roemdm, number of eentemteate in  eeeh d l- 
vieion end the reeult* of the eeeree of judge#,
la  the 1954 deolemetiom ooateete, there were 14 eoateetemt# 
who eboee to  eompete In the Oretorieel divieiom, 39 oonteetemte 
In the Drmeetie dlvielon end 41 eontemteat# In the Bumorou# dirl#» 
ion. Im emoh dleleion eeoh eonteetent delivered hie eeleetlom la  
three different romnda, reeeleimg e eeere eeoh time from e d iffe r­
ent judge, fo r eeoh divlelon the top ranking eonteetent# were 
moored la  e fourth round, (gee Appendix, Chert I . )
I t  wee obeerved in  the Oretorloel dlvieion o f 1954, th e t mix 
or oeren eontemteat# were ellooated to e room with one judge. Thoee 
oonteetemte who did mot receive eooree In *11 of the f i r e t  three 
round* were eliminated fro# thlm etudy. In elleeetlng oomteetente 
to th e ir  reepeetire room* for the three round*, there we# *m a t­
tempt to  allow eeoh oonteetORt to compete with every other cent#** 
tant im thl*  divielan, A fourth round we* oompoeed of the seven 
bigheat eonteetent* from the three prevlou* round*. Theee eon te s ­
tants were ranked by a judge who nad not judged In the prevloue 
three round*. In the fourth round only f i r s t ,  aeeoad, and th ird  
place* were ranked. The other oonteatant* were not a**igo#d a
—48—
rw k ,
Th# D rajjatic d iv is io n  of 1954 followed the same organisation 
aa the O ra to ric a l division described  above. There were, however, 
seven contestants instead of s ix  Included in  eaeh room for the 
three rounds with on# judge for each roc*. In the fourth round 
there were six  highest ranking contestants instead of seven, and 
two judges eoerlng instead of one.
In the Humorous division of 1954 six  or seven contestant# 
were allocated to  a room for each of the three rounds with a single 
judge to score. The seven highest ranking contestants competed in  
the fourth round and were scored by two judges who, as in  the ease 
of the Oratorleal and Dramatic divisions, gave f i r s t ,  second, and 
th ird  place* to  the best three contestants.
The 1955 declamation contests entered fifteen  contestant# in 
the Oratorical division, forty^eix contestant* in  the Dramatic di­
vision, and th irty -fiv e  in  the Humorous division. In a l l  three di­
visions seven or eight contestant# were allocated to  separate 
rooms in  each of the three rounds with two judges scoring in  each 
room. As In the 1954 contest, the d istribution of contestants in 
the three rounds permitted eaeh contestant to  compete with every 
other contestant in  the division. There was no fourth round in  
the 1955 contest. The three highest ranking contestants in these 
three rounds were accorded f i r s t ,  second, and th ird  place. The 
contestants# f in a l ratings were based on the ranks in  the three 
rounds.
S#*h #ont##t*nt ** a$or#** and "Banka"
aa thara wara judges who evaluated him la %\m round» In whloh he 
ar)neared. For aaample, In  the Humoroaa d iv la io n  of 1954, i f  a 
eonteatant appeared in three round# only, and waa aeored by a ain» 
gle judge In eaeh round, th la  eonteatant reeeived three different 
"Total Seoree" end "Bankas* Howaver,if he aleo appeared in  the 
fourth round where he waa aeored by two jndgea he reeeired five 
"Total Seoree" and "Ranke" for the divlelon*
Aeeording to  the ballota need by the judgee, eaeh eonteatant 
wa* eup^oeed to  reeeive eeoree for five different c r i te r ia  meaeur- 
Ing the perfornanee for the eonteatant, in  addition to  the "Total 
soore* and "Rank," Theee c r i te r ia  eoneleted of 1) " lite ra ry  Value," 
2) "Interpretation," 3) "Voiee and Diction," 4) "Bodily action," 
and ;)  "General Bffeet," The ballo t Inetructed the judgee to give 
"each of the above crite ria* ..equa l importance in  evaluating the 
deelamationi" I t  continued, " if  a to ta l  of a hundred percent ic 
uded a maxiama of twenty percent could be placed upon eaeh e r lte r -  
ion. However, evalaatloaa of A, B, C, D, E, or any other ayete* 
may be ueed.**^?
An examination of judgee* oeoring on ballot# for the two yeare, 
1934 and 1933, revealed that nine eyatema of oeoring were ueed* The 
twenty to  one percent eyatem, rating  in  order of excellence, wao 
ueed the greateèt^W***Mr<%f IkUmae. The g, g, g , g , and the tee
13?@ample Ballot, (Appendix, p. )
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For ##oh of th# #1% divlmlan# (thro# dlvimlon* for ##@h of 
the two years) ovary eonteatant was Hated in  one eolumn. Sep&r* 
at# oolwmo runnimg p ara lle l to  the eonteatant's name were t i t le d , 
"Literary Value," "Interpretation," "Voiee and Dietion," "Bodily 
Action," "General Effect," "Total Soore," and "Bank," in  keeping 
with the appearance of the judgee* b a llo t. The eooree received 
from a l l  judge# in  a l l  round# of eeoh division were tabulated in 
th e ir  respective column*. Where i t  we# neoeeeery, the eooree 
were adjusted to the scoring eoele before they were tabulated.
The "Total Score" waa the eum of *11 other eooree where the 
judge eoored the eonteatant in eaeh of the five c r i te r ia . There 
wee a "Total Soore" accorded every oonteatant, Every eonteatant 
bad the earn# number of acorbe lie ted  under the t i t l e  "Total score" 
aa he had under the t i t le #  " lite ra ry  Value," "Interpretation," 
"Voice and Diction," "Bodily Action," and "General Effeet."
Since, then, "Total Score* wee a measure of the contestant*# 
a r t is t ic  achievement# on the basic of the c r ite r ia  evaluated, the 
problem wa# to  find out the contribution that " lite ra ry  Value" 
aede to  th is  meaeure of a r t is t ic  achievement. Hence, fo r each 
divieioo calculation# were made to  discover the correlation of 
" lite ra ry  Value" with the f in a l achievement of the contestant.
I t  wa# not the intention of th ie  study to  diaoover the importance 
of " lite ra ry  Value" to any single contestant*# rank within a di* 
vision but rather the relative importance of " lite ra ry  Value" to  
Oral Interpretation in comparison with the other c r ite r ia  that
- 53-
*qntrlbGt#d to  th# «Total Soof#.*
Both "Literary Value" ©cores and "Total" scores were eon- 
verted into ranks in order to  give uniformity to the distribution 
of soore* and faollit& te the attainment of correlation#* Sine# 
scoring deei*e# ueed by judgee were not precise, ranks were the 
most reliable meaeure attainable from the eooree. For example, a 
to ta l score of 60 or 90 assigned to a contestant had meaning only 
in relation  to to ta l  scores assigned to other contestants* That 
i s ,  the comparative value of lite ra tu re  in  achieving a r t is t ic  ef­
fects could be determined only by knowing where th is  ecore placed 
in  rank order with the other contestant#.* To achieve a rank or-
* Individual# can be placed la  rank order In respect to the 
degree of the t r a i t  they exhib it, such as the attempt to  place i*  
order of merit the performances of a number o f contestants for an 
award in an area where the c r ite r ia  cannot easily  be reduced to 
quantitative terms, or to place Individuals in  order in r espect 
to th e ir  posceccion of come intangible such a* "attractlveaeee," 
«sense of responsibility ," "courtesy," and the like* The quality 
of "Literary Talus" would be sim ilar to  the above t r a i t s  in  being 
d iff ic u lt to  reduce to quantitative terms. Another situation to  
which rank correlation i s  adaptable is  when t r a i t s  which can be 
measured on a scale are r ecorded as ranks instead* The chief 
occasion for doing th is  i s  when the d istribution of score# is  
obviously not normal, and a measure of relationship is  sought 
which doe# not depend for it#  valid ity  upon the assumption of a 
normal blvariate univeree* Nearly a l l  the tes ts  of significance 
are derived on the assumption th a t the cases used are from a nor­
mal universe* The distribution of the variâmes and of the corre­
la tion  coefficient are seriously disturbed by lack of mormmlityv 
I f ,  however, scores are transformed to ranks, a procedure which 
Hotelling ca lls  "unifcrmising the d istribution ," the valid ity  
of the findings is  not dependent upon the asenoption of a normal 
blvariate universe. Therefore, the correlation by ranks was the 
most satisfactory fermai# fo r determining the degree of asacsi- 
ation between tra it#  d iff ic u lt to  bring to  quantitative terms 
and which may not be cases of a normal universe — such as "Lit­
erary Talue" and "Total score*" (fVcm Helen H. walker and de- 
ssph Lev,, S ta tis tic a l infenmee (New York; Henry Holt and Com­
pany Iqeorp5raEe3%7C9$3y%"pr"28I*)
d#f th* of * oontoet&n&i* #oor#@ tn *Llt#p#ry Valu*" gt*mm
by a l l  th# jadfoa on any selection *&@ obtained aa well as an aver­
age of the to ta l eeoree given him by the same judgee and theee 
average# were than ranked for eeoh division, whenever there were 
tie* on an average score the "Mid-Bank* method was weed. For in­
stance, I f  three contestants averaged th irteen  on " lite rary  Value," 
the number fourteen was assigned to a l l  three. Then the next aver­
age in  line  would be assigned sixteen. This could not be done by 
using the rank scores assigned by the judgs# since only the three 
highest ranking contestants received any fin a l rank a t a ll .*
In ranking, as in  tabulating, the two series of numbers fo r 
each division of th# contests of 1954 and 1955 were considered 
separately. In achieving a rank order correlation for th is  data, 
the following formula by Spearman was applied*
I'lraf
where *&" 1# the measure of correlation, "d" is  the difference be* 
tween two ranks given for each contestant, and "K* equals the number
* An exsmlnatiea of the scores in "Rank* as compared with "Tetal
Scores" assigned by * jwdg# to a contestant disclosed certain  dis­
crepancies, which made i t  impossible to wee the ranking assigned 
by the judges themselves. For example, according to the rules of 
the contest only the top three eoRtestamt# la  each division were 
given a fin a l ranking; therefore, the rsmaini g contestants bad mo 
f ia a l ranking, but only the ranking* received from the several 
judge# in  the three rounds. HCnce, for sowc contestants there 
were three rank scores, and for others as Bsny a s  s ix , th# winner 
having s t i l l  further scores of f i r s t ,  second, and th ird  rank place. 
Another discrepancy was occasionally found where a  judge scccrded 
high scores for a cont estant  in  a l l  c r ite r ia  but gave him a lower 
reak than smother contestant whom he had scored lea# high in  the 
same c r i te r ia .  For Instance, im the Dramatic division of the 1955 
contest, in round I I ,  a judge scored one contestant five A*e, and
of
Using the ranks in "iJLterary Value" and "Total Soore," for 
each Oonteatant in eaeh dlalelon the standard deviation (d) was 
found and squared, and the eum of df wa# computed. or th*
number of eonteatant* appearing in  #aeh division, had already been 
determined. The findings represented the amount of association 
between the "Literary Value" ecore and the eumoatlon ecore of the 
separate c r i te r ia ,  indicated by "Total Score," Since evaluation 
of "Literary Value and "General Effect" both eonetitute a subjec­
tive judgment on the part of the judges. I t  seemed desirable to 
compare the amount of association between "Literary Value* and 
"Total Score" with the amount of aesool&tion between "General 
Effect" and "Total Score." Hence, the Spe&rman formula of rank 
correlation was applied to the rank average# of "General Bffect* 
and "Total Score." Similarly, the Spearman formula was applied 
to the rank average* of "Interpretation" and "Total Score**
since the in te rest la  th is  study wa# to  discover the impor­
tance of th# "Literary value" ecore to the "Total Score" assigned 
a contestant, to have o&rrled out further correlatiou# with the 
two remaining c r ite r ia  would not materially have altered the## 
findings, "Voice and Diction" and "Bodily action" are sk ill#  ap­
plied equally to good and poor lite ra tu re  and are considered in  a
ranked him "two," and scored another contestant four A*# and on# 8 
and ranked him "one,"
*3*^%lker, eg, c l t *. p. 281,
#aor# for "Oonoral Effect.* Moreover, *lat#rpret*tlon" *#B h# 
revealed only through "Vole# and Dlotlon* and "Bodily Action,* 
and therefore any judgment of "Interpretation" Involve# a judg­
ment of theee two crite ria .
C8APTSR If 
fI#DI*Q8 AN* CONCLUSIONS
The eorrttlatim e of "Literary fa lu e” with "Total Score," 
*Iat#rpr#tatloa" with "Total Seer#," and "General iBffeat* id th  
"Total 3eere* for a l l  diriaiona In both year*,1954 and 1955, are 
considered in  th is  explanation of the asalyale of jndgea* scor» 
in*# of declamation contest*. Th* resu lts  of the rank correla­
tion* of c r i te r ia  on th* b a llo t, reveal the rela tiv*  importance 
of the crlterloo ,"L itcrary  Valae," to  the "Total Score* ae mall 
a# to other c r i te r ia  on the b a llo t. This re la tive  importance is  
inferred from aomperlaone of the significance of correlation nam» 
here nod examination of th* ram eooree.
The difference between "Total Soore" and "General Effect* 
is  that "Total Score" stand* for the sum of the ecore* assigned 
th* ccpare&e c rite ria , wherea# "General affect" considers horn 
the separate c rite ria  specified on the ballo t, along with other 
intangible factor* of a performance, are blended with eaeh other, 
"literary Value" and "Interpretation* on the other hand, concern 
specific parts of a performance and ere, themselvec, considered 
tn the mooring of "Total Score" and "General Effect,"
Since the "Total Score" Is a composite of a ll c rite ria  on 
the ballo t, i t  is  expected thet the reeking assigned a contestant 
for the "Total Score" mould ehom a eigoiflcant correlation with 
th# ranking of each criterion. Moreover ,  since "General BffCct" 
cannot be considered apart from the ether e rite ria  which alec are
•5® *
#*or#d oa th# b#31*t. I t  1# t#  b# #xp#et#4 that *o#G#r#l Effeet# 
oorrelated idth "Total Soore" would show a greater elgnlfieeae# 
than any of th# other e r ite r ia  correlated with "Total Seore,"
Thi#, however, wa# not th# ea##. Comparing f i r s t  th# #err#la- 
tton# of "General sffeet" with "Total 3#ore" and "Interpretation* 
with "Total Score,* we find tha t the correlation of "General Ef­
fect* with "Total aeore" in only three out of #1% ease# wa# nor# 
significant than th# correlation of "interpretation" with "Total 
Score." (See Chart I I)
The## Inatenee# In which "General Effect* correlated more 
significantly with "Total score" than did "Interpretation" wer# 
a# fellow#; In the Oratorical divisions o f 1954, "General Effect" 
bed a correlation of .7*1 with "Total Score" while "interpretation* 
had a correlation of .642 with "Total seer#"; in  th# Dramatic di­
vision of 1954, "General Effect" had a correlation of *877 with 
"Total Score" while "Interpretation" had a correlation of .*72 
with "Total Score"; and in the Dramatic division of 1955 "General 
Effect" had a  correlation of .*48 with "Total score" while "In­
terpretation" had a correlation of .935 with "Total score."
Instance# where "General affect" did not correlate more sig­
nificantly  with "Total score" than did "interpretation" were 1) 
in the Wueoroae division of 1954, whers the correlations of "Gen­
e ra l Effect" and "Interpretation" with "Total Score" were iden­
tical,bo th  correlation# being ,882; 2) in  the O ratorical division 
of 1955, where the .749 correlation of "General Effect" with "To­
ta l  score" wee of lees significance than the ,800 correlation of 
"Interpretation" with "Total Score;" 3) in  the Humorowc division
~59~
of 1955, wher# %h#r# **# 1### in th# *&6; eorp#!**
tlom of *G#n#r*l Sff«et« with «Total Soor#" than in th# ,f?73 aor- 
relation of "Interpretation" with "Total Soore." (see Chart I )
In eonelderln* the eignlfieaoee of theme eorrelatlooe I t  
awet he remembered that "General Kffeot" take# into aeoeunt net 
only a ll  the c rite ria  which are eoored aeparately on the ballo t, 
including "literary Value," hut aleo iot&ngiblea which do not 
appear on the ballo t. On the whole, there wa# l i t t l e  e ta tia ti"  
cel difference between the correlation# of "General Effect" with 
"Total Score" and "Interpretation* with "Total Score." The great­
est disagreement waa in  the Oratorical division of 1954 where 
there was a ,14 difference. The correlation# of "General Effect" 
and "Interpretation* with "Total Score* were Identical in the 
Humorous division of 1954* Thla close s ta tis tic a l agreement  of 
the correlation# of "General Effect* and of "Interpretation* 
with "Total Score" would indicate that the judges* scoring of 
"Interpretation* included some of the same intangible factor# of 
measuring a contestant*# performance a# in measuring "General 
üffeet,* particularly since the correlations of "Literary Value* 
with "Total score" fluctuated inversely with the correlation# of 
"General Effect" with "Total Score* and with "Interpretation# 
with "Total Score."
The relative importance of the correlation of "Total score" 
with "Literary Value" became# apparent when i t  is  compared with 
correlation# of "Total Score* with "General effect" and "Total
#60*
Sear#* with la  Lb* *orr*l*tloa# of *Q*o#r*l
Effoot" with «Total Soar*" oompcrod with those of «ULterary 
7*lu*« with "Total Score* I t  wa* found th a t "General Effect* 
wa* more mlgnificant in every d ifiaioa for both years. This 
1* a# eight be expected since "General Effect* 1* a judgment 
of the effeetivenee* of d l l  th# other c r ite r ia  appearing <mn 
the ballo t.
The feet that "General Effect* correlated with "Total 
Score* 1* aigniflcant in  every division, 1* only a further edb- 
etantiatiom o f the findings In a study made by Evelyn Seedorf, 
who found tha t "the c r i t ic a l  ra tio  *f the difference of th# mean 
score#Ibetween "average of item score## and #Geaeral effective­
ness aeoree# Indicated no significant difference between the 
score# given by the two methods,**3?
In both year* I t  wa# in  the Dramatic division that the clos­
est agreement  between the "General Effect* with "Tbtal Soore* and 
"Literary Value* with "Total score* occurred. Here the difference 
between these two correlations was .)  in 1954, and .08 in 1955.
A# tbs correlation between "Total soore* with " lite ra ry  Value* in  
the ^ramatle division increased in  significance for the year 1955, 
both th e  correlation between "Interpretation* with "Total Score" 
and the correlation between "General Effect" with "Total gcwe* 
decreased in  s ta t i s t i c a l  significsooe. I t  Is  apparent that ixerease 
in  "Literary Value* of dramatic litw*mture f a ils  to guarantee e ithw  
an Igqupoved understanding of % at lite ra tu re  (Interpretation) or a
méX»
more effeetive preeentmtlea of th e t lite re tu re .
Although in the Drawatle division of 1/55, "Gemxral Effeet" 
eorrelated less sifnifloantljr with "Total Soore" than in 1954 end 
" lite ra ry  Value" acarelated more #l{p%lfloamtly with "Total door#" 
in 195) than in 1954» th is  may not neaeeaari^ deny the e ign ifi- 
emwe of " lite rary  Value" to "Oenwal Zffeet," einee "Oenwal 2f* 
feet" may be marred by Intangible# in sp ite  of i^ roved  "Literary 
Value," Thl# infer#*## 1# supported by the fac t th a t eorralatlim# 
of"Total Seore" with "Interpretation," whioh also aeaaure# Intangl-' 
ble#, ahomed a sim ilar lose of eignlfiomm e in 1955 in the Dramatl# 
division a# the "Literary Value" rose in algnifleanoe.
In order to  find #07# eaplsaation for "Literary Value" ri#ing 
in  elgmlfieanoe while "Interpretation" end "Qenmral Kffeet" dropped 
in  #igmifieanee, in  the DrammU# division of 1955# examination 
of the raw wore# was * d e .  The raw #ewee given fw  "Literary 
Value" in the Dras&atie divieioo# fo r both years, showed that the 
eeoree for th ie  division wer# on the lAole higher than the seoree 
for "Literary Value" In the Humorous division, but not ae eonsis- 
ten t a# In the Oratorleal division where the #eore# sluatored 
elosely arowd the median.
The eloae agrowent of eorrelation between "Literwy Value"
with »?otal 5ewe" and "Oeneral Effeet" with "Total Soore" may be
aeeounted for by th# fee t th a t in the Dresmtie division where the
lite ra tu re  waa #oorod h i ^  the performanee wee eoored hi#*, and 
where lite ra tu re  was aeored low "General gffeet" was eoored low.
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fcNf th# Drmmmti# of #lth#r 19$4 or 19)5. T** r###on umy
be th a t«11 raw aooring on "L ite ra ry  Value* in  the Rumoroue div le*  
ion tmded to be lower than for the other e r ite r ia  tha t made up 
the "Total 3eore," whereaa a l l  eeorlng on " lite rary  Value" in the 
Dramatle division tended to range from low to high and ahowed 
mwoh lees variation from the other e r ite r ia  than In the Humoroae 
dlvlelw i. Henoe, the relation of " lite ra ry  Valae" to the to ta l 
soore in  the Humoroue d lv le l,a  as shown in  correlation nmdbere 
was proportiwiately lees elgnifieaot them re la tio n  of " l i te r ­
ary Value" to  "Total Soore" In the Dramatic division#
The Rumoroee d lv isiin  of 1954 eho»#ed a difference of #5 be­
tween the oorrelatlone of "General Effect" with "Total Score" end 
"Uter&ry Value" w l^  "Total Score." This was the greatest d if­
ference betwem* these two correl stiin  nwtbere found in any dlvle- 
lon for e ither year. This would seem to i# ily  th&t "Uteraxy 
Value" contributed l i t t l e  to the general effeetivenese of a husmr- 
ous declamation. This Inference may appear to be Indefensible in  
view of the fact th%t in  195$ the difference between the correla­
tions of " lite ra ry  Value" %fith "Total Score? and "General Effect" 
with "Total score" im the Humrous divlslcm decreased from .51 to  
.22. This decrease in  dlfferemee was dw  mot so much to  a decrease 
in "Omieral Effect" correlation nWwr* (from ,082 to ,065) as to  
an increase in  " lite ra ry  Value" correlation nucbers (from ,376 to 
,645). Thus^ since the correlation between "General Effect" with
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of both "lAtermyy Value" with "Total seor#* and 
"Interpretation" with 'Total ^>oore" Inoreaaed in signifioano®  
over these correlatioris in 1 9 5 4 , t  the @&':;e time, th® corr®- 
latioms of "General Effect* with "Total score" dbwreeeed in eig- 
niflCRnce in 1955# Thl® would eeea to Indicet® th^ t̂ with the 
Improvement of "literary  Value" in the Or&toricAl conteat th® 
oohteetant*® ayipreeiatlon of the value® contained therein be» 
e<mee wore evident. Thlo wae not evident in  the ^uworoue end 
Draaatic divlaion®, where the correlation of "Interprétation" 
with "Total Score" decreaaed ae the oorrelitlon of "Literary 
Valne" with "Total Soore* increased. I t  wuld also appear that 
with the Inereaee of eipreclation of good lite ra tu re , the "Gen­
e ra l Effect" of erformance is  decreeeed. This doe® not nece#» 
sa rlly  indicate a oena&l rel%tiowh p. The eonteatant» for 1955 
Could have been leee sk illfu l in th e ir  performanee than the a t ­
testante of 195t regardless of the quality of lite ra tu re .
In the Oratorical division of 1954 the .138 correlation of 
"lite rary  Value* with "Total Score* was inalipüfieai,t. The rea­
son fo r th is  lev correlation may be found in the fac t tiw*̂ t the 
re* scores for a l l  e eleotlon* included eooree from 15 to 20. 
Therefore, the " lite rary  Value" had less effect upon the "Total 
Seore* than did the other c r ite r ia  which were scored from 10 to 
20.
However, In 1955 there was a significant correlation of .50? 
between "Literary Vaine" and "Total Score," The reason for th ie
-67"
#lgnlfloana# wme that ^A#r* wider verla tloa end in  gemerel
much lower scoring on "lite rary  Value" in  1955 then in  1954. 
rx*or#s ranged from a low of 10 tx) a hl(ÿi of 19 in 1955.
The variation of judge*' eewes on "Literary Value" on a 
selection le  shown by examining raw eooree given to  oontestamte 
using t  « eame selection for contest material. The scores for 
" lite ra ry  Vtlue" these same eeleetlons sonmtise s ranged from
5 to  ao.
An example to show the varied ecorw of judgee uooo a car» 
tain  selection may be found where the same selection was given 
in 1954 and In 1955. In 1954 tiie selection was given the low 
SCOT* of 5 and the hiigh score of 16, while in  1955 th is  saoe se­
lection was given low score of 14 and the high score of 20.
In 1954 the judges' eeoree indicated that they agreed on the medi" 
cere quality of a selection, while in  1955 th e ir  ecome indicated 
that the earn* seleeticm wee of gsod " lite ra ry  Value." This unre­
l ia b il i ty  of judgBxMits regardifig "IJlterary Value" 1# recognised 
by 3ar& L ow y, who says:
lead*t% d iife r  in th e ir judgment ae to the author's 
meaning and hence they diffm ^in th e ir  in t erpre t» ' 
tien , %e judgment of two or more reader* may re ­
su lt in  very different interpretation* of the same 
selection leaving decidedly different ia;ires*icn* 
on the audiemce.^^
I f  the judge dee# act reecgniee or appreeiate good lite ra tu re  a
seleeticm of reeegmised " lite rary  Value" can m ilita te  against a
contestant's ra ting  a* much a* a selection of lesser "Literary
Value."
Am of #moth#r dl#or#p*noy In jndgw* mooring
"literary ?alne" may be aho%m by the one contestant who wa# aa- 
aigned by four d ifferent jodgea aoorea of 7$ 11* 16* and 30 on 
Wa eeleotlom. Thee# diaorepanelea ##y b* explained by the feet 
that objeetiee a#mati<ma are vary eoemon to individuala, 1# 
find tha t Indlviduala agree aa to  the nature of the eeaaatlome 
of any oartlewlar objeettre exfrnrienee. However, the aameatione 
aeeem anylng an affective or amotltmal experlenee vary greatly 
among Indlvlduala, and even the aame etlnulea w ill mot almeye 
roduee the aame ext^erleoee in the earn# ind lv ldual.^^  In othw 
word#* a judge ie  Influeoeee by the intangible# of judgment whieb 
determine hi# private like# and dialike# of m aterial, hi# appro- 
eiatiw» and teat# in  literature*
An Imferenee r%ardlng the relatiwiehip of " lite ra ry  Value" 
to  performamoe waa drawn from a eaee in  which one eeleotion waa 
given by two eonteetent# in  1954 and one eonteatant in 1955#
For @11 three of theae eonteetenta the " lite ra ry  Value" wee aeored 
a low of 14 and a high of 30* The judge## eeoree Indieated that 
they agreed tha t the aeleetion waa of good lite ra ry  merit in  both 
year#* However* in  apite of th ie eloae egraament  on the " lite rary  
Value" in  1954* one eonteatant waa ranked 5 on "Total $eor#*" 
while th# other wee ranked 3? on "Total ^aore," %e oonteatant 
who read the aame eeleetlom in 1955 wee ranked 11 on "Total Score*"
14»leamry* eg* a it* , p, 197-19» 
^*4laier, ojĝ , a i t .* p . 6)
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Thl# would v#rifÿ th# obw w tlcm  m#d# pm*iow#ljr that liter#»  
tur# of merit does not guerentee a good perform anee. These m r l -  
ati%is in aeoriog agree with the findings by neederf that "inereas- 
ing eaqperienoe in ^ e r  ê qperimen&Z ##emed to présida fer greater 
indepemdenee of judgment 0 ^
To sem ep the eerrelation# of the ssrleus e r i te r ia  with the 
to ta l aewes, " lite ra ry  Value" ahowed the least signifleanee in 
i t s  oorrelatlon *dLth the "Total Seore^" and "OexwsLl sffeet" the 
greatest signifleanee half the time (three eot of s ix ) . Both 
"CWmeral îüfeet" and "interfKretation" eorrelated more signifieant- 
ly  %dth the "Total Seore" than did "Literary Value" in  any divis­
ion, This shows a eloeer relationship between "Interpretation" 
and "General Sffeet" than between "Literary Value" and "General 
Sffeet" or between "Literary Value" and "Interpretatioa," Only 
where the seatter of raw seoree for " lite rary  Value" ranged from 
low to hl;^» as in  the Dramatis division of 19)5* the eorrelation 
of "Literary Value" witA "Total soore" waa s ta tis t ic a lly  s ig n lfi-  
eant.
Where the "Literary V^ua" waa eoored soHsistently bij^* as 
in the oratorical division of 1954* i t s  effect upon the "Total 
Score" of contestants was insignificant. The scorings of other 
cri te ria  on the b a lle t became the deciding factors in ramldLog the 
domtestante.
^^*4k#edcrf* c i t . .  p. 16
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flüow# In judging * *la*# th* lite r* tu r#  1» iah«r#at la
th# "lak*rpr*t#tloa* and th# "Oaoaral %ff##t* and auet therefor# 
b# judg#d along with th# *lRt#rpr#tatloo# and th# MGanaral &ff##t.M 
I t  haa boon fo#nd in  a previous study that judges trained 
or untrained, agr## aignifioantly upon th# qpality of an in te r­
preter*# performan## a# th# quality  i# represented in  "Total 5#or#s,"
143"General B ffeot," or In separate e r lte r la . %t haa also been 
found In th is  present study th a t w riters of lite ra ry  q ritie ie n  and 
judge# eaoring contestants show a wide disagreement as to  th#*Lit- 
erary Value" of a selection . I t  may be inferred , therefore, th a t 
" lite ra ry  Value* Is a less reliab l*  c rite rio n  for ranking a con­
testan t than any of the c r ite r ia  Which pertain specifically  to 
his performance.
The s ta tis tic a l significance of correlations of ^general Ef­
fect" with "Total Score" in  each division of 1954 and 1955 implies 
that "General Sffect" haa the g rea test weight in  the "Total Score* 
of a contestant. I t  may be in ferred , then, th a t a perforuanee cae- 
not be measured by i t s  separate parts but that the unity of thee# 
parts include* e r lte r la  which do net appear upon a b a lle t but which 
are , nevertheless, responsible fo r the appreciative response of an 
audlece#*
"Total Score" as pointed out before, constitu tes the eem^of
*^^beederf^ gg, c i t . .  p . 15
J7&.
#**%*# to other o rlto rl* , "Qoaorol Bffoot" woo fouad
to oorrolat# highly with "Total 3oor#.* I t  might ho oooumod, 
thoroforo, th a t & oeor# for "Conor#! Effoot" would ouffloo o r 
bo evon moro odoquoto tom  "Total Sooro" to moaouro a porfor- 
m*noo,olneo i t  tako# Into aoooumt intanglbloo not moaaorod by 
"Total Seoro*" I f ,  howovor, ranking 1# baaod on "Total 8ooro," 
thon 3 t would appear th a t th# greater the number o f mingle e r l-  
to fia  ooored, the more aoourate the meaeurement o f the perfor* 
maaoo. "L iterary Value" and "Interpretation,* although con aid- 
orod a* part of "General E ffeot," man bo analyoed a* separate 
o r ite r ia . " lite ra ry  Value* and "In terpretation ," however, oao 
bo broken down in to  even fin er oategoriee. The d iffie u lty  in  
getting up a b allo t Into separate e r lte r la  ie  in  knowing where 
to  atop.
GHAMm V 
SUMMARY AND RBOOKMKMDATIQNS
I .  SUMMARY
I t  h&# b#«B tb# ppdblam of thi# th##l# to é&#»ov#p th# &*» 
porton## of " lite ra ry  Vml##* to  oral la te r p re ta t io o  in  #p###h 
#ont##to, Th#r# war* two apoolfl# phase* of th i*  problem to h# 
Invootlgatmd* 1) to  f&#d whether or not " lite ra ry  ifal##* wa# a  
reliab l#  a rite rio n  fo r jpdgtn* a oomteetaot la  paelaaatlmm ##»" 
t# # te , and 2) to  find in  what way* th* " lite ra ry  ifalae# # f a 
eeleetlea offert*  the ranking of a eeoteetoBt,
la  the di##we*lon9 la  Chapter I I  ooaeeroln* th# e ffro t of 
" lite ra ry  Vala#" oa "Interpretation* and on "General Sffoet,* i t  
beeam* apparent th a t " lite ra ry  fa ir# "  i*  #0B#ld#r#d in  th# eoor- 
la*  of "Interpretation" and "General S ffeet." Th# fee t th a t in* 
oreaoed "lite ra ry  Value" did not Inaroaa# the "interpretation* 
and "General gffeet" of a eonteetant** performan*#, might be a*» 
plained by the foot th a t a eweeeee fa l eonteetant maet hare *aff i ­
aien t eaperiooee to fu lly  appreoiat# good lite ra tu re  and e a ffi-  
aien t e k lll to  aoovay hi# appreaietion to  hie audienaa,
Selaotiooa fo r Dealeeetion are ueaally autting# fro* book*, 
atoriee# o r play*. The " lite ra ry  Value" of a aeleation, then, ia  
not en tire ly  dependent upon the orig inal m aterial need, but upon 
th# cutting  which the oonteatant haa nade* The eutting  may be 
well done, preserving the in te n t, mood, and thought of the o ri­
ginal work, or pearly daae, deetroying thee# q aa litiee  which had
-76"
ariglB ally **d* th# gpod. Therefor#, th# mooring of
"lite ro ry  i s  not only ctep«ndN»nt upon th# o r ig in a l  m ater­
i a l  but upon th# q ualities of th# orig inal m ate ria l which th e  
eonteeteat he# pr###r##d,
Unless a contestent#* #*dlume of eppreolatlon and sk ill#  
are su ffic ien t to  tranelat#  th# author## orig inal thought and 
in te n t, the velu# of th# lite re tu r#  may not b# appreciated 
th# ewdi#*##, IB other words, th# eonteetant## perfomane# i#qf 
depreciate th# value o f th# ##l#*tien* This observation, how» 
ever, would be more pertinent i f  i t  were applied to  individual 
#####, %h#n viewed from the etendpoimt o f a l l  oooteetaBte in  
the Dranetie division of 1955, i t  can only be cooeluded th a t "Lit­
erary Value* doe# not insure th# winning of a contest*
When "Literary Value* correlated with "Total Score* in­
creased in  significance in  the Humorous division of 1955, "Qen- 
e re l Effect* decreased in  eignifieaoee* I t  was inferred from 
th is  th a t increase In " lite ra ry  Value* dose not increase the gen­
era l effeetivenee# of Humorsu# lite ra tu re#  I t  was found in  study­
ing the raw scores o f the Humorous divisions th a t the c rite rio n  
"Literary Value* we# In general scored much lower than in  the Dra­
matic and o ra to rica l divisions* I t  was also found in  studying the 
correlations of "Literary Value," "in terp retation ," end "General 
Effect* with "Total Score* of the Humorous division# th a t "L iter­
ary value* had lee# s ta tis tic a l significance to  the  "Total Score" 
than the c r ite r ia  "interpretation* and "General E ffect." Pram
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tb### finding# i t  may b# lnf#rr#d that i t  i# poamibl# t* pr###n t 
a plawlng and a r t i s t i e  p#rfor*ao#a o f a l l  w ritte n  material Wi#- 
thar th a t material be of " lite rary  Valwe* or not*
"Interpretation* oorrelatad with "Total seore" wee of great­
e r aignlflaanee than " lite rary  Valma* eorrelated with "Total 
S#ore" in  th# Hnmorou# dieiaion of both year* and greater than 
"General Effeet" in 1955 although the elgnifie&ne# of "lite rary  
Value" inereaeed appreeiably in  the Hnmoroue dirleioo in  1955*
Thle ie  an Indleation that "Interpretation* in the Hünoroue d ir le -  
ion of Deelematien 1# more important te  the winning of a eonteet 
than e ith er of the e r i te r ia  " lite ra ry  Value" or "General Effeet," 
Furthermore, aine# " lite rary  Value" inereaeed in  eignifieenee in 
1955 and "Interpretation" end "General sffeat" deereeaed in  eig- 
nifioanee, i t  appear# that lite ra tu re  of Value haa an Inverae ef- 
feet upon a perforeanee in Humoroue Deelaeation, I t  might be eon- 
eluded th a t a eonteetant*# appreeiatiea of a eeleetlon for Humor- 
ou# Deelametlon doe# not agree with the more mature appreei&tion 
of a judge. The judge may regard the "Interpretation" and "Gener­
a l Bffeet" o f a performanee in  term# of the beat poeaibilitie# of 
the performanee and # t i l l  not appreeiate the lite ra tu re ,
When the " lite ra ry  Value" of a aeleation warn ooneietently 
agreed upon by judge# in  the Oratorieel dieiaion#, the eorrela- 
tiona of " lite ra ry  Value" with "Total Soere" were found to  be In- 
e ignifioaat. Tot the eorrelatione of "Interpretation* and "Gener­
a l Bffeet" with "Total soore" were found to  be highly eignifieant*
. 76 .
Thl* would indloat* that whoa th# *Lit#rary Valu#" of a aal##. 
t io n  fo r  doolamatlon i s  of m e rit , i ts  m erit is  recognized by a ll 
the judge# and the final decision upon the winner of the contest 
will depend upon the appreciation end sk ill of th# contestant in 
rendering the eeleetlen.
In Chapter II i t  was found that authorities agree upon uni- 
versality as on# quality of good literatu re, namely, th# appeal 
to the univercal problems and snot ions of a ll mankind* Oood l i t ­
erature, then, which contains th# quality of universal appeal 
w ill b* advantageous to the winning of a contest since th# judges 
of contests would b# expected to respond to i ts  appeal* However, 
i t  is  clear that "literary Value" as a criterion ie  not the decid­
ing factor in the winning of a contest* The ranking of a acut e#,  
tent depends, rather, upon the appreciation evinced by th# in ter- 
prater and his sk ill in  preeenting his appreciation to the audi-
Bxseinstian of the re* score# disclosed disagreement among 
judge# as to  the "literary  Value* of a selection, except in the 
Oratorical division. I t  we# found in Chapter II that literature 
may be appreciated by an individual only to the extent of hi# #%- 
^arience. * judge score# th# "literary Value" of a selection by 
the standards of hi# own experience and appreciation and, there­
fore, by intangible factors of judgment*
A further study of the raw #core# revealed, moreover, a cer̂  ̂
ta in  amount of disagreement among judges in the scoring of "later-
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ore ta  tion  #*d «0#n#r*l E ffect." Opinion* #xpf**##d In Chapter 11 
and the finding* In Chapter I? both dienloe# th a t an evaluation  
of «Interpretation" and of "General B ffeet" eontaln* Intangible 
faeter* . I t  *eem*, therefore, th a t evaluation* of "Interpretation" 
and "General Effect" are aubjeeted to the aaae individual atan» 
dard* of atpreeiation and experienee a* i* "L iterary Value," and 
they are , therefore, a* unreliable in eooring the winner of a 
oanteet a* i*  "Literary Value*" Thie eooeluaion, however, la  not 
ju e tlfiab le  einee "Literary Value" a* a c rite rio n  1# a ieaaeure lof 
only on# portion of a Deelaeation, While "Interpretation" and 
"General Effeot" include th* "Literary Value" of a aelcetion ia  
th e ir meaeureeemte.
Although i t  ha* been found th a t the actual m aterial weed 
a centaetant in  declamation eenteete ie  not a* valid  a crite rio n  
a* "Interpretation" and "General Effect" upon which to  judge hi* 
ranking in  a eeoteet, the "Literary Value" of a aelcetion ehould 
be eoneidered a* of importance t*  the "Interpret& ti a" and "Gener­
a l Effect" of a eonteetant** performance* I t  wa* found in  Chapter 
I I  of tbl* theeie th a t lite ra tu re  and o ral In terpretation  are in ­
terdependent. Much of the world** great lite ra tu re  **y be enhanced 
by Oral In terp re tation . At the earn* tim e. Oral In terpretation  re ­
ceive# it#  impet** fro* th# force, v ita lity , imagery, and beauty 
in  good lite ra tu re . In eooring "Interpretation* the judge recog­
nise* th ie  interdependence, and judge* the value of the lite ra tu re
*7&"
being interpret##* I* mooring "Qenerel Bffeet" the judge eeneid» 
ere "Literary Value* along with the other e rite ria  on the b a lle t.
In th le  way, the "Literary Value" e f a eeleetlon aaeerta in flu ­
ence upon the "Intarrretatlnm * and "General Effeetlveneas" of a 
e&nteatant*» performance.
The fac t th a t Declamation conteat# were orig inally  deelgmed 
&# a device fo r furthering the baeic cime and purpoee# of eduecm 
tion muet not be Ignored in  oooaiderlng the recuite of oonteeta.
I t  haa beeo explained in  Chapter I  and Chapter I I  th a t the Montana 
High School Speech League ae well aa a l l  other leaguec organiced 
under the Rational Porenclca League, are dedicated to th e  develop­
ment o f c k illc , pereonality, and character; integration into eo- 
c le ty ; and appreciation of good lite ra tu re . I t  i s  agreed upon by 
many au thoritlee th a t the etudy of and the inereaeed experience 
in  lite ra tu re  of good value ia  a  mean» for obtaining proper per- 
eonal and ecoial adjustment», ae well ae a meana fo r developing 
ek llle  in  ooemunleation.
In coneldering the place of "L iterary Value* In Declamation 
contact# i t  ehould be reallced th a t while "Literary Value" 1# mot 
ae valid  a c rite rio n  for judgment ae are "Interpretation* and "Gen­
era l Bffeet" i t  ie  a valid mean# for furthering the purpocea ef 
the educational aooompliehmenta aought through eonteata. In the 
opinion e f many au thoritiea , the value o f epeech oenteet# lie#  not 
with the  winning of the contact but rather with the etim uletion of 
icooteeteat# toward peraonal and eoeial growth.
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l a  erdmr to  promot# th is  ld#*l of »p###h qoateote, studmok#
m a t be exposed to good lite ra tu re . As a c o n te s ta n t in  Oral I n te r -  
fretation  eenteete, the studen t w ill  become a more e f fe c t iv e  reader 
ae hi* experience and appreciation in good lite ra tu re  gre*, Ae an 
individual the etudent w ill become more effective ae a member of 
eeciety through an acquaintance with the beet thought* of men 
found in lite ra tu re  of valna.
I I .  RSGOMMBBDATIOKS 
Three recommemdaticne may be mad# aa a reeu lt of th# a ta tis -  
tie a l etudy and th# reading in  background history and lite ra tu re  
for th ia  thaeie.
"General Effect* might be cooeidered a# the only a#»###ary 
crite rion  on the ballo t for judging Declamation conteet#, einee in  
an evaluation of tb# "General Effect" of a performance there i# a 
consideration of #11 c r i te r ia  mow lia ted  upon the b a llo t, a* well 
ae intangible faetor# of judgment found in  any evaluation e f  a r tia -  
t ic  achievement. The a ta tie tie a l eignificanee e f  tb# eerrelatico# 
o f "General Effect" with "Total Seore* in a l l  division* i ndica te* 
the r e lia b il i ty  of "General Effect" in ranking a  eonteetant** per* 
formenee.
I t  *ey be reeecBmnded, further, tha t more judge# be ueed for 
judging #aeb round in a content in  order to  aecur* greater accur­
acy in  th* f in a l yanking of a eonteetant* ëvaluatiom depend* upon 
the individual tact# and appreciation of the judge. In cpite of 
the c ta tie tic a l finding*, the raw **ore* of the judge* chow die*
. I
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Saeh of the above five e r lte r le  ehould be given etpeel Import in  eval»» 
ating the deelematien. I f  n ti^ tal of 100% is  need^ a mexl mme of 20% eonld 
be pleeed on eeeh e rlte rlm i. Hoeevw, evaluatlooe o f A, C, D* S* or 
any other eyetem emy be need.
Jwdge . -o e ltlw  .
A&lreee Oat# _ _ _
INSTRUCTIONS TO JUC0&3
(** app#»r on d#alam»tlon ballot* th a t ar* given to  judgaa
in  NPL oontoat#)
RUL&) FOR KFL TOUWAKSNTS
In terpretation  ahall be divided Into o ra to rica l, twematio and 
Huoorooa oonteete*
1. CKATvRIC'L: M&terlel used In th le  oonteet mwet have been pro- 
eented %qr it*  author, a pereon other than the weaent ew teetant*
The eonteetant sh a ll prefaee hie preaentatlon by a b rie f 
etatem wt deeerlbl*»g the elrew ataneee under vhleh th# apeeeh 
wa# delivered by it@ author.
2 . DR'KATIC AXD HUK0RCU3; Seleotloaa ueed in theee oonteet# ehall 
be outtlng# from book#, publlahed abort e to riea, or playe.
Cont^otanta ahall prefmee th e ir  preeantatlon by naming tb# 
author of the reading and the hook or magaeine from whleh tb* 
euttlng warn made.
Th# a r t of in terpretation  1# to be regarded aa reoreating the 
ehATiMtere in  the etory preeented and making them wen liv ing  and 
rea l to the audiena#.
Ada ta tlon  ##Qr be fo r the purnoae of eontimuity wily. They 
ehtrnld be judged for th e ir  eppru^oiatmeee aa eonteet m aterial and 
th e ir  eu itab lllty  to the partieu lar eonteatant# uelng then* Th# 
uae of good lite ra tu re  ehould be noted favorably and th# *pie##e" 
devoid of litw a ry  mnrlt graded loueet*
Thia 1» a oonteet in  o ra l in te rp re ta tlw , not eolo acting. Al­
though geeturea and pantoad## are not barred, they ahouid be need 
with re a tra ln t.
The eonteetant# ehould be graded on; polae, quality and uae 
of voiee. Inflection*, w yhaale, prwumclatlon, enunciation, and 
eepeelally the a b ility  to  in te rp ret ehareotwa correctly  and con- 
e ie ten tly .
Narrative ehould be vivid and aminated ao aa to be an in te r­
eating and In teg ral part of the etory rather than ju a t " f ille r"  
between portion* of dialogu#*
The fin a l tea t of good In terpretation  ie  the a b ility  to  uee 
a ll  theee f  \ctora ao suoceeafully and unobtrueively th a t Wie hearw  
forget# th a t thl#  1# a eonteet and in î# rfeetly  created ateo^iAer# 
ia  carried  awey to the time and place of the etory being unfolded#
OURT I
NUMBER ON OONTE8TANTB AND JUDŒ3 IN EACH BOUND IN 
EACH CONTEST OR 1954 AND 1955
1954
DIVISIONS BOUND I ROUND II BOUND i n  BOUNÜ ÏV
tfcé o f  to , o f  
Contes- Judges 
tamts
No. o f io . o f 
Contes- Judges 
tm ts
No. o f No. o f No, o f No. o f 
Contes- Judges Ccmtes- Jud^s 
ten ts ten ts
WATORICAI, 14 1 14 1 14 1 7 1
mAMATIC 39 1 39 1 39 1 6 2
«moRous 41 1 40 1 41 1 7 2
1955
ORATORICAI, 15 2 15 2 15 2
DRAMATIC 46 2 46 2 46 2
MOMOROUS 35 2 35 2 31 2
CHART a
CORKLATIONS BETmBN RANKINGS ON CRITmiA AND TOFAl DCORR 
IN THE THREE DITISKaa IN 1%% AMD 1955
dËitERÏA XËAKAŸkd t # . *R#i)R6*̂ s 6iy .
f e a r s  
1954 1955
Year*
1954 1955 1954 1955
L iterary Tale* ^  .50? 
.646 .eoo 
.761 .749
.560 .766 
.672 .635 
.677 .646
.376 .645 
.662 .673 
.665 .665
Intw pratatipm
Qwaral Rf fae t
CBART n i
OCNPARISON OF CORRELATIONS BBTimN CRITERIA AND TOTAL SCCBE 
FOR EACH OF THE TEARS 1954 AND 1955
1954
DIVISIONS CRITERIA WITH THEIR C0BRELATIWI3
litw k ry  V»lu* In terprétation  Qeneral E ffw t
ORATORICAL .43S .6A6 .701
DRAMATIC .560 .@72 .077
HDNOROÜ8 .576 .082 .022
1955
(mTQBICAL .507 .000 .749
DRAMATIC .760 .035 .040
BDMOBOD3 .645 .073 .065
TABLg SKOWIRG HOW aCOglHQS ACCORQING TO VARIOUS S: 
w m  EqUATBD TO 5CORIIK0 OH THE aM ;g SI5TBK
Seoring
as iden tified  
in  th is  theel#
A* -  E-
1 0 - 1 #
5 » 1 #
100- 1#
1 - 10#
1 - 0#
1 - 20#
Scoring Syeteme, Equated from H i#  to  low
20 19 IS 17 16 1$ 14 12 11 10 9 a 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 47%
Av A A— B B- 0* mg G- D* D B- B* E Î—■ 26#
10 9 e 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 9%
5 4 3 1 0 5%
Ex* Ex E» QT G G- f r P P- P* P >- 0 5#
100 9$ 90 B5 SO 75 70 65 So 3#
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 to 2#
1 2 3 4 5 0 2#
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11 12 13 14 l5 16 17 LE L9 N) 1#
Percmit o f 
judges using 
various w o r -
y
Example  ̂ A scoring o f B- on the A& to  E- eyetem was oimelderod to  be
•  — - « • «« _ a _
ABSTRACT
THE KELATITE IMPORTANT OP UTERAKT TAU3
AS A CRITERION IK DECLAMATION COrmiSTS
Th© purpose o f th is  study was to discover the Ij^portamo 
o f litera tu re  o f value to  oral interpretation* S p ec ifica lly , i t  
was desirable to discover 1) i f  "Literary Value" yas a reliab le  
criterion  for judging a contestant and 2) in  lAat ways literatu re  
of value affected oral in terpretation  and the ranking of a oon- 
teetant*
These problems were pursued from two points of view; 1) 
the opinions of authorities ooneeming the recognition and judg- 
ment of lite ra tu re  of value and 2) the value th a t judges place on 
the "Literary Value" of a se lectio n  for Oral In terpretation  as 
found in an examination of judge* s scorings on ballo ts for dee lama- 
tion  of the Montana High School Speeoh League (MHSSL) of 19$4 and 
1955*
I t  was found that Declamation contests are an educational 
device designed to  further the basic educational aims of stimulât» 
ing students to  greater knowledge and appreciation o f society; of 
adjusting th e ir  own personalities; of developing speech s k ills , 
and of accpxiring ta s te  and appreoiation of good lite ra tu re . I t  
was found fu rther th a t the appreolatl(m of good lite ra tu re  is  i t ­
se lf  a means of furthering the other basic educational a iaa , and 
ia  Important to speech contests in  th is  way.
—2»
Method# of momlyzing were pointed out* Ho%mvw* the appre*
ela tion  of good litera tu re  being a matter of pereonal diseem m m t, 
i t  was deduced that a judge's evaluation o f the litera ry  value o f a 
seleotion  w ill depend upon h is own taste  and appreciation, and may 
or may not agree with another judge's evaluation of the earn# se le e -
tion*
The litera ry  value of a se lec tio n  was found to  assert in - 
flum ce upon the in terpretation , voice and d ictio n , bodily action, 
and general effeot of a eonteatant'e performance. I t  waa alee 
found to be included in  the judges' evaluations of the c r ite ria  
"Interpretation* and «General Effeot,"
S ta tis tic a lly , the judges' scores for the cr iter io n , " li te r -  
a%y Value," correlated less significantly  with the Total Score than 
did "Interpretation" or "General Effect" in each of the three types 
of declamation* O ratorical, Dramatis, and Humorous. I t  was, there- 
fore, inferred that "Literary Value" was a le s s  reliab le  crite rion  
for judging a contestant's performance than the other c r ite r ia  on 
the b a llo t.
I t  was concluded that although as a separate criterion  
"Literary Value" in  Declematlon conteste affected a contestant's 
ranking less than did "Interpretation" and "General Effect", never­
theless, in  order to promote the educational aims of personal 
and social growth as assw ted by the MSHSL, contestants should be 
tra in e d  to appreciate and present lite ra tu re  of value.
